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ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA-

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNKYS-AT-LA-

Will practice all Coutts of the Territory, and
the Supreme Court the United ites.

Office: Tkiiiunis IIuii.ding,
midge Street, 1III.O, HAWAII

M. I.HDI.ONi) W, II. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTOUNKYS-AT-LA-

Hawallsn, Japanese, mid Chinese Interpreters,
aim Notary Public Office.

Office: Skvkranck Uuii.dino,
Upposite Court House, II1I.O, HAWAII

J. CASTI.K RlDCWAY TltOS. C. RlDGWAY

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOKNHY8AT-l,A-

Solicitors of Patents General I.nw Practice
1III.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
OFI'ICK Walaiiuciiue and Ilridge Streets

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN J. GRACE, M. D., F.K.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON
omce: WAIANUHNUH ST.

OBI Hours: ru.;
livening". 7:31

morning hours Wednesdays.

R. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGF.ON

Office: Sprkckhls' Hi.ock.
Office Hours:

u.jo to 111.; to ami to p. 111.

Sundays, to tn.

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Sukgkon

Office, Witianuentie St.
Hours, 8:3010 10:30 M.; 2- -4 nml 7:30

8:30 M. Sundays, to M.

IIKAL ESTATE, ETC.

A. K. Sutton II. VlCAIlS

A. E. Sutton & Co.
Agents for London nud Lancashire l'irc

Insurance Company, Orient Insur-
ance Company. Westchester

l'ire Insurance Company.
Auctionhkrs, Commission, Rkai. lis- -

TATI5 AND INSURANCE, AGPNTS

Office in Kconomic Shoh Stork,
11II.O, HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
I.Il'R. FIttK, ACCIDI5NT, MARINfi

INSURANCE.

Oi,n Custom Housh Uuii.hing,
Front Street, Hilo, Hawaii.

C. H. W. Hitchcock,

NOTARY l'UNLIC

UIL.O, HAWAII, II. T.

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, 1). D. S.

DHNTIST

Office Hours,
to IIILO, HAWAII

Walter H. Schoening
DF.NTIST

Skvkranck Hou.sk,

Pitman Street, Ilft.o, Hawaii

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR SALE.

For Sai.k few good milch cows.
Apply to IIILO SUGAR CO, 304
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NOTICES.
NoTicit Neither the Masters nor

Agent of vessels of the 'Matsoti Line"
will be responsible for any dehls con-
tracted liy the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901, 24.

Notice to Creditors.
In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit

Island and Territory of Hawaii,
In Pkoiiatk At 'CltAMllltRS.

In the matter of the F.state of I.OUISF. J.
AIMIKY, deceased.

Notice is herchy Riven that the under-
signed has been appointed Administratrix
ol the estate of said deceased. All credi-
tors of said estate nrc hereby notified to
present their claims, whether secured by I

mortgage or otherwise, iluly veiilieil nml
with proper vouchers, if nny, to the un-
dersigned at her residence in IIilo, Ha-
waii, Territory of Hawaii, within six
months from dale , of this notice. Or
such claims, if nny, will be forever
barred.

JOSKPIHNF. DF.YO,
Administratrix.

IIilo, June 19th, A. I). 1902.
WISH & Ross.

Attorneys for Administratrix. 33--

J3Y AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS.

Scnled tenders will be received by the
Superintendent of Public Works Ht Hono-

lulu, until 12 in. of July 7H1, 1902, for fur-

nishing the Department irf Public Works,
220 joints 10 inch Cast Iron Hell and
Spigot Water Pipe, 3000 lbs. Pig Lend,
150 lbs. Hemp, two 10 inch Gate Valves,
and Special Castings. All to be deliv-

ered F. O. H. Wharf, Hilo.
Specifications on file in Office of Sup-

erintendent of Public Works, ot Hono-

lulu, and nt Office of Mr. K. K. Richards,
Agent of Public Works Department, at
Hilo.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject nny or nil
bids.

JAMF.S II IIOYD,
32-- Superintendent of Public Works.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Territory of Hawaii, Treasurer's Office,
Hoiioltil..-- , Oahu.

In re Dissolution of TUP. HII.O F.I.F.C-TRI- C

POWKR and RF.FRIQHRA-TOR- ,

COMPANY. MMITF.D.
Whereas, The Hilo Electric Power and

Refrigerator, Company, Limited, a cor-
poration established ami existing under
and by virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii, has pursuant to law in such
cases made and provided, duly filed 111 this
office, a petition for the dissolution of the
said corporation, together with a ccitifi-cat- e

thereto annexed as required by law.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

to any nml all persons that have been or
are now interested in any manner whatso-
ever in the said corporation, that ob-

jections to the g anting ol the said peti-
tion must be filed in tins office on or be-

fore JULY 12, 1902, and that any person
or persons desiring to be heard thereon
must be in attendance at the office of the
undersigned, in the Capitol Ituildiug,
Honolulu, nt 12 M, of said day, to show
cause, if any, why said petition should
not be granted.

W. H. WRIGHT,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, May 12, 1902, 29--

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Prohatk.
In the matter of the Rstate of F.MMA F.

WISH, deceased.
The last will and testament of said de-

ceased having been presented to said
Court together with a petition for the
probate thereof, nud for the issuance of
Letters Testamentary to W. S. Wise hav-
ing been filed.

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 2lst day of July, A. 1). 1902, at'9
o'clock, a. in., ill the Courtroom of said
Court, at South Hilo, is hereby appointed
the time and pUce for proving said will
nud hearing said petition, when and
where any person interested may appear
anil show cause, if any they have, why
the prayer of said petition should not be
granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, T. II., June 16, 1902.
Ily the Court.

DANIF.L PORTF.R, Clerk.
Ily C. K. Hnpui, Deputy Clerk.

WlSK & Ross,
Attorneys for Petitioner 33--

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In Proiiatk.
In the matter of the F.state of II, MURA- -

KA.MI, late of Paulino, Hawaii, deceased.
Petition having been filed by August

Hiimburg, manager of the Hilo branch
of II. Hackfeld & Company, praying
that Letters of Administration upon said
estate lie issued to August Humburg,

Notice is hereby given that Tuesday,
the 22nd day of Ju y, 1902, at 9 o'clock,
a. 111., in the Courtroom of said Court, at
Hilo, Hawaii, he and hereby is appointed
for hearing said petition, at which lime
and place all persons concerned may ap-
pear and show cause, if any they have,
whv said petition should not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, June 16, 1902.
lly the Court:

DANIHL PORTF.R, Clerk,
lly C. H. IIAPAI, Deputy Clerk.

Smith & Pakmjns,
Attorneys for Fctitloner, 33--

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Island 11 ml Territory of Hawaii.
In 1'moiiatk At Chamiihus.

In the matter o( the Guardianship of
JOHN I'UKIIISS, MARY I'OKUKS,
F.MMA FOR11I5S and THOMAS
FOR1IF.S, Minors.

Thomas Forbes, Guardian, having fiM
on the afith day of February , 190J, a pe
titiou to sell certain Real F.state, ami it
appearing to the satisfaction of the court
that due publication was made, and no
person appearing to show atuse why said
petition should not be granted, it was
ordered upon the 171I1 duv of June that
the Real Untitle described In said petition
be hold at Private sale.

Notice is hereby given that nit the
right, title nud interest of said wards in
ami to that laud described in Royal
Patent 1 147 I.. C. A. 1 K, being an un-

divided one sixth more or less of that
laud situate at Waiakea, known us the
land of "Holopiuai," adjacent to and
upon which is located the "Waiakea
Saloon" will be sold by the Guardian at
private sale at the office of Ridgway &
Ridgw.iy corner of Ilridge and Waianlie-lin- e

streets, Hilo, Hawaii, upon Monday,
the 7th day of July, A. D. 1902, nt
12:00 M.

THOMAS FORHF.S,
Guardian,

Ridgway & RinowAY,
Attorneys for Guardian.

IIilo, Hawaii, June 17, 1902. 33-- 3

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.
Tkrm Summons.

Jacinllia dc Conceicao Fernnndes vs. Ma-no-

Pereira Fernnndes.
Tin: Turkitory 01' Hawaii.

To the High .Sheriff of the. Territory of
Hawaii, or his Deputy:

You are commanded to summon Ma
noel Pereirn Fernaudes, defendant in
case he shall filc"wrilten answer within
tuiMtlv (Invsi nfiir irvtn inrnnf lr lir

and appear before the said Circuit Court
at the July 1902 Term thereof, to be
holdeu at Ilouokan, Island ol Hawaii
on Wednesday the 2nd day of July next,
ot 10 o'clock A. M,, to show cause why I

the claim of Jaciutha de Conceicao Fern-
audes, plaintiff should not be awarded to
her pursuant to the tenor of her annexed
Libel for Divorce.

And you have then there this writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

Witness Hon. Gilbert F. Little, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the Fourth Cir-
cuit, at Honokaa, Hawaii, this 17th day
of March, 1902.

HF.NRY SMITH,
Clerk Judiciary Department.

I certify the foregoing to be a true copy
of true original summons in said cause,
and that said court ordered publication
of the same-an- continuance of said cause
until the Jnnuary Term next of this
Court.

DANIF.L PORTF.R. Clerk,
lly C. Haai, Deputy Clerk.

Dated nt Hilo, Hawaii, June 19, 1902.
33-- "

Notice to Creditors.
In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,

Territory of Hawaii.
In the matter of the estate of KUPA (w),

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed Administrator
of the estate of said deceased. All credi-
tors of said estate are hereby notified to
present their claims whether secured or
otherwise, duly verified and with propet
vouchers, if any, to the undersigned, at
his place of business in Hilo, Hawaii,
Territory of Hawaii within six mouths
from date of this notice, or such claims,
if any, will be forever barred.

A. F,. SUTTvJN, Administrator,
Hilo, Hawaii. June 18, 1902.

Wish and Ross,
Attorneys for the F.state. 33-- 4

, Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Proiiatk At Chamukus.
In the matter of the F.state of MF.HF.U- -

LA (w), deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 'he under-

signed has been npnoiutcil Administrator
of Die estate of said deceased. All credi-
tors of said estate are hereby notified to
present their claims, whether secured or

irauy.Vto,'o;l,,:iersig,ne:i,a I

his place of business in Hilo, Hawaii,
Territory of Hawaii, within six mouths
from date of this notice, or such claims.
if any, will be forever barred.

W. H.SHIPMAN,
Administrator.

WlSK & Ross,
Attorneys for F.state.

Hilo, Hawaii, June 19, 1902. 33-- 4

Sale of Stock.

On the 7H1 day of July, 1902, nt noon,
I shall oiler for sale to the highest bidder,
at public auction, at the Court House in
South IIilo. seveniy.fi ve shares of the
str.ek of the Hilo Mercantile Co., Ltd..
belonging to the estnte of Thomas J,
Higgins, deceased, or so much thereof us '

may be necessary to satisfy a claim of
Mooo against the said estate, together1
with interest and costs of sale? Said
stock will be sold 111 blocks of ten shares
each, terms Cash, in Gold Coin of the
United Stales.

C. K. RICHARDSON,
lly his attorneys Lull I.O.N D & SMITH.

We will sell the above stock o Mc,.
day the 7U1 day of July 1902, ut la noon,
nt the Court 0UJ; ""j,, ca

Auctioneer,

CUHAN STOKY IIKMI'.U. N- -

Tnlo Hint domes! Wns Ilrlbcd to Aban-

don I'rt'slilenlliil Aspirations.

New Orleans, June 15. A sen-

sational story was printed here yes-
terday on the ntitliority of Charles
M. Dohson, former staff correspond-
ent of the Associated Press of Ha-

vana, to the effect that General
.Maximo Gomez was paid $25,000
by General Wood out of the funds
of Cuba to induce him to abandon
his claims to the Presidency of
Cuba and to prevent threatened dis-

turbances among his followers. It
was alleged that the money was
paid at the request of the Washing-
ton Government, which feared that
trouble in the islands nt that time
would endanger the election of
President McKiuley.

Washington, June 15. Regard-
ing a story emanating from New
Orleans yesterday to the effect that
General Gomez received a $25,000
bribe from the Administration to
withdraw from the Cuban cam-

paign, thereby permitting the elec-

tion of President Palma, it was
stated tonight by an official close to
President Roosevelt that he had
never before heard of it. Secretary
Hay said that not until his atten- -

t'" Was called to tile Story had he
received t'te slightest intimation of
from any source.

SecrctaryRoot thought the story
was undoubtedly an exaggeration
of General Wood's action in grant-
ing a pension to General Gomez.
The statement that General Wood
had paid General Gomez money to
withdraw from the Cuban cam-

paign. Secretary Rool said, was ab
surd on its face, as Gomez was one J

of President Paluia's warmest
friends.

FAVORS MONROK DOCTltlXU

Xcw Evidence of International Com-

ity Comes from L'nglitiid.

London, June 14. The speech
of Sir. Frederick Pollock, corps
professor of jurisprudence Univer-
sity of Oxford, before the London
Chamber of Commerce, Wednesday,
commending the Monroe doctrine,
has caused interesting and diverse
expressions of opinion from the
Spectator and the Saturday Review.
The Spectator is delighted and
urges the State Department at
Washington to enunciate the doc-

trine clearly, as then Great Uritain
could record her acquiescence, ex-

pressing at the same time its main-

tenance of British interest, adding:
"Such a course would certainly
benefit the peace of the world as
well as the security of Canada and
our other possessions.

"The Kaiser now thinks he has
only to build enough ships to make
the United States see the advisa-
bility of dropping the doctrine so
far as South America is concerned.
That incentive to profligate waste
of the national resources might be
withdrawn if the action we suggest
is taken. The Americans, having

.
Sot 0,,r ""liesion to the doctrine,'.. ...
iiiiui minimi 11 iu uciiiiiiiiy anil
the other great powers. If their
answers were favorable, a great
source for future quarrels would be
automatically eliminated."

T Annex Culm.

Washtngto 1, June 14. Senator
Klktns to-du- y introduced a joint
resolution in the Senate providing
for the annexation of Cuba and its
"ddmission as a state of the Union.
The resolution grants the consent
of Congress to the erection of the
Republic of Cuba ns a state of the
Union, "to be called the State of
Cuba, with a republican form or

, ,., ,. . .

"'lol't--- d by the people of said re- -

public by .deputies in convention
assembled with the consent of the
existing government,"

TO r'OKCi: FHillll.Nd.

Administration Senators to Crack
Hie Party Whip Over Sliilnarls.

Washington, June 14. The pres-

ent plans of the Senatorial support-
ers of Cuban reciprocity are to press
the question to an issue next week.
This was the result of the confer-
ences held today and yesterday.
The Republican members of the
Committee cu Cuban Relations
will meet either Monday or Tues-
day, and finally agree upon the ex-

act terms of the bill to be reported
as a substitute for the House bill.
The measure thus agreed upon will
be reported to a Republican caucus
to be held Tuesday or Wednesday,
and if the caucus indorses the
measure it then will be (nought be-

fore a meeting of the full Commit-
tee on Cuban Relations ami report-
ed to the Senate. The desire is to
have all this done by the time the
isthmian canal bill is disposed of on
Thursday, so that the reciprocity
bill may be given the first place in
the order of business.

The reciprocity advocates still
profess the utmost confidence in
their ability to pass through the
Senate any bill that may be recom-

mended by the committee and cau-

cus. They count largely upon the
unwillingness of Republican mem-

bers to align thcmselvesstrictly with
the opposition against a bill that
has been made a party measure by
the President's message, and there
are indications that at least in some
instance this prognostication will
prove sound.

X It AYS AXI) D1SK.VSK.

Important Announcement by Promi-
nent lloston Surgeon.

New York, June 15. A special
to the Press from Boston says:
The assertion has been made before
the Massachusetts Medical Society
by Dr. R. G. Southwick, Boston's
leading surgeon, that the use of the
X-ra- promises great things in the
treatment of malignant diseases
which under the old methods of
treatment unusually are impossible
to cure. In a word, cancer, tumors,
lupus and tuberculous glands hence-

forth can be cured in nil cases
where X-ra- can be applied di-

rectly. Serious cases of tumor have
been cured temporarily at least,
and probably permanently, in the
Boothy Hospital under Dr. South-wick- 's

treatment.
Dr. Southwick said it was too

soon to say with scientific certainty
that all the cases which had yielded
to treatment were cured, but he
added that the new cure was suc
cessful in all cases where the rays
could exert their full power. He
said the cure already hail gone so
far that it could be said most posi-
tively that iu general cases X-ra-

were far superior to the surgeon's
knife.

Athletics Will he Flue.
The arrangements for athletic

events on the Fourth of July are
proceeding admirably under the
direction of J. T. Moir and his as
sistants. Those working with Mr.
Moir are Jack Kaston, VA. Hapai,
Jack Phillips, Geo. Wilson, Dave
Butchart and Alex Prayer. It is
proposed to introduce n number of
Scottish events and make athletics
one of the features of the occasion.
The committee meets tonight to
finish the program and decide 011

purses.
.

Musical Success.
' The concert Tuesday evening nt
the llaili Church for the benefit of
the Hilo Boarding School was an
artistic success. The amount realiz
ed wits about sixty dollars. The
11110 Hoarding ticnooi chorus was
encored repeatedly. Mrs. Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. Bartels, Mrs. Curtis
and Mr. Prouty each contributed
to the musical success of the season.
While the house was well filled, the
excellence of the entertainment de-

served u lurge patronager.

lMUJK'S WORK.

Illlo's Hanker Troves n Succors In

(Jiilnlng Attention at Washington

P. Peck, president of the First
Bank of Hilo, is doing prodigious
work nt Washington iu behalf of
Hilo's material interests. lit: has
worked incessantly in the com-

mittee rooms at the Capitol nt
Washington nnd has been accorded
courtesies and consideration by the
Senators and committee chairmen,
which is flattering both to Mr.
Peck and the flourishing city he
represents. Had he gone to Wash-
ington two months earlier, there is
little doubt that he would have se-

cured appropriations for a Federal
building nt IIilo and for a break-
water iu Hilo bay. As it now is
be has succeeded iu placing Hilo in
the list of cities soon to be investi-
gated by the committee 011 public
building. He has succeeded also
iu getting Hilo slated with Yonkers,
New Yolk, for an investigation as
to the postal situation, report to be
made to next Congress.

The dispatches say that Senator
Foraker has nssured Mr. Peck that
had he been on the ground two
mouths earlier nil that Hilo wants
could have been easily secured.
Mr. Peck's own belief is that upon
proper representations early iu the
next session, Hilo's needs will be
promptly and liberally dealt with.

DOLK'S NKW OUOEIt.

Iluzy Hutch or Words Emitted to
Countermand a MistuKe.

F.ach arrival of the Kinati brings
notice of some new freak that has
been perpetrated by Hawaii's dis-

tinguished governor. Last week
it was an order for nil Territorial
officials to quit politics. This week
the Governor writes to the boys
saying that he had no intention of
depriving them of their rights as
citizens of the United States. He
talks like he is sorry he does not
know how to be an American.
The letter is as follows:

Kxecutive Chamber, Territory of
Hawaii.

Honolulu, June 23rd, 1902.
Sir: In relation to the recent

discussion iu the ISxecutive Meet-
ing on the subject of the political
activity of officials, my opinion is
that while it is not expected that
officials shall forego their civil
rights as citizens iu political affairs,
they should not use their official
authority for the purpose of domi-
nating the political party with
which they are connected, or of
controlling the result of elections.

A just sense of official propriety
should be the best guide iu a mat-
ter of this kind, which from its
very nature does not ndmit of haul
and fast definitions.

I recommend that the above be
substituted for the instructions 011

this subject previously issued.
Very respectfully,

SAN FORD B. DOLR.

Another Attraction.
S. Decker arrived in the city

Wednesday with the two clever
pugilists, Jack Wetlav and Joe
Decker, whom he proposes to match
here on the evening of July 3rd
for n ten round scientific exhibition.
Mr. Decker promises satisfaction to
all who witness the bout, or a re-
fund of money. Weday is the
champion middle weight of the
American Navy anil the Pacific
Coast and weighs 155 pounds.
Decker is the champion light weight
of the Hawaiian Islands ami will
enter the ring nt 125 pounds.
Both are ready to meet all comers
in their class. The preliminaries
will consist of a Japanese wrestling
match and other attractions by Ho-
nolulu parties

Stupendous Improvement.
New York, June 14. Manifestly

for the purpose of retaining its com-
mercial attractiveness, the City of
New York is about to begin work
on a project for the improvement
of the Manhattan water front more
extensive and costly than nny pro
position 01 mc Kiiui ever contem-
plated by any municipality in Um
world,
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Backfeld

Limited

SOLE AGENTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

BtuUveiser

Beer

America's Greatest favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

and

Groceries

FLOUR
HAT AND GRAIN
PAINTS AND

Builders'

hardware

STORES

WAGON ETC

Plantation
Supplies

DRV GOODS AND

STAPLES
AND

BONE MEAL

Terms

STREET
HILO.

for Sale.:

Demosthenes' Cafe

CUISINE UNEXCELLED, service unsur-

passed; dining room and booth furnishings,
THE FINEST to be in the Hawaiian
Islands.

Dinner Parties, Banquets,
Suppers

served under the supervision of the proprie-
tor, cither at the restaurant or at private
residences.

and fine Wines;
card room, reading room and buffet.

W w

D. LYCURGUS,
Managhr.

rllave

MODERATE PRICES

OILS

IRON
MATERIAL,

FERTILIZER

Liberal

& '

WAIANUENUE

found

CHAMPAGNES Table

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

BONED TURKEY AND CHICKEN

ROAST FOWL AND BEEF

HAMS AND BACON

PORK AND BEEF (50 and 100 lb. bbls.)

NEW BONELESS ROLLED BEEF (50 lb. kegs)

A splendid assortment of STRAW
HATS is on view at our sales-
rooms, all in the latest styles. . . .

FIIENCINAMEKICAX AMITY.

Unveiling or Itoclinmlicnn Htntno
Strengthens Honda o ("Friendship.

The statue af Marshal Rocham-bca- u,

presented by the French na-

tion to the United States, was un-

veiled at Washington last Saturday
with fitting ceremonies, France be-

ing represented by a special enii
bassy including descendants of the
Rochambcau and Lafayette families,
and the United States by President
Roosevelt and members of the gov-

ernment. At the unveiling, Presi-
dent Roosevelt said. "I am sure
that I have given utterance to the
sentiments of every citizen of the
United States, of every American
to whom the honor and the clory
of our republic in the past as in the
present are dear, when I say that
we prize this fresh proof of the
friendship of the French people, not
only because it is necessarily pleas
ing to us to have the friendship of
a nation so mighty in war and so
mighty in peace as France has ever
shown herself to be, but because it
is peculiarly pleasant to feel that,
after a century and a quarter of in-

dependent existence as a nation,
the French republic should feel that
in that century and a quarter we
have justified the sacrifices France
made on our behalf."

The Baltimore Sun says that
"The dcremonies are in commemo-
ration of the most important event
in American history after the decla-

ration of independence. The op-

portune arrival of Rochambcau and
his array, accompanied by the
French fleet, made independence a
reality. The colonists might pos-

sibly have continued the struggle in
a languishing way year after year
until their foes had been worn out,
but that is mere speculation. The
presence of Rochambcau and his
army decided the issue. It was the
greatest service ever rendered to
this country by any nation in fact,
the only substantial favor of any
magnitude ever bestowed by a
foreign country." The Baltimore
Americau notes especially "the re-

markable modesty of the French
people with regard to the important
part played by their country in the
war of the American revolution.
While they have exhibited the live-

liest gratitude for the honors ex-

tended to their countrymen by
Americans notably on the occa-

sions of Lafayette's two visits they
have never vaunted the part played
by France, but have seemed to re-

tain throughout all vicissitudes the
strong friendship for the United
States so practically exhibited by
their ancestors."

UN NAVAL HTIIATEUIC IIOAKD.

KompfT to llnvo Ulinrgc or Defence
011 Pnclllc Side of Continent.

Washington, June 10. Admiral
KempfT was today appointed a
member of the Naval War Strategic
Board to have charge of the Pacific
Coast. The plan is to organize the
naval force, Army coast defense,
lighthouse service, life-savi- ser-

vice and naval militia so that per-

fect will be effected in
time of war. The Navy Depart-
ment hopes its plan will result so
successfully that in case of war the
department would have at its
fingers' ends all the paraphernalia
and organization necessary for per-
fect harmony in the various
branches of the coastwise and naval
service not only in actual opera-
tions, but in supplemental aids,
such as signaling by lights and
life-savi- stations, etc.

I'KAISE AMEMCAN ALLIES.

Declare They Aro (Ircnt Fighters
Poor Opinion of (lornuuiHt

Pretoria, June 10. Boer com-

mandoes arriving here bring reports
of fresh instances of fraternizing
between the Boers and the British
troops. The surrender of n com-

mando at Balmoral, Transvaal,
was followed by a big "sing-song.- "

The British soldiers stationed at
the blockhouse between Balmoral
and Pretoria in some instances held
up the trains and proffered coffee
and tobacco to their late enemies.

The Boers generally hold unfav-
orable estimntes of their foreign
allies, except the Americans, whom
they declare to be crafty and great
fighters. A prominent command-
ant said: "All the Germans art fit
for is to give horses sore backs."

11UMAIN TAKIANISM.

Tho Rod Cross llnttlo With Mnlnrla
In Itnly.

A Unique work of the Red Cross
society is the care of malaria pa-

tients in the Roman plains. As a
rule, the society confines its efforts
to wars and unusual disasters, such
as plagues, earthquake shocks, or
famines, but the ravages of malaria
in the great plains around Rome
were considered great enough to
merit its attention. It has erected
in the Roman country six sanitary
stations, which are in operation dur-

ing the most dangerous period of
the epidemic; that is to say, from
July to the end of November. Each
one is established on a farm, in the
midst of the region assigned to its
service, the personnel being com-

posed of a medical officer, a nurse,
and a coachman, who is also a
guide. As a means of transports
these stations possess a large am-

bulance of two or three horses
which can carry eight persons
seated or four lying down on the
litters, cases of medicine, surgical
instruments, eatables, wines, and
liquors.

The physicians of the Red Cross
not only care for the sick, but they
distribute and compel the peasants
to take quinine, applying it as a
prophylactic measure even to those
who have not the fever. They
furnish nlso the feeble and the poor
with meat, bouillon, etc., while by
a continual propaganda by word of
mouth and by publication they de-

monstrate to the peasants that their
salvation lies in seeking to avoid
the bites of the anophcle. Physi-
cians, nurses, and guides have the
windows and doors of their bed
chambers protected against the
gnats by wire netting, and during
their excursions in the plain, after
the setting and before the rising of
the sun, they always have the face
covered with a silk veil and the
hands gloved. Up to the present
time, during three seasons of ex-

perience, not one of the persons em-

ployed in this service has been at-

tacked with the fever, solely be-

cause they defend themselves
against the bites of the gnats, for
they all live in the most dangerous
parts of the country.

The noble humanitarianism of
the Red Cross from day to day
gains the confidence of the peasants,
who now gather in constantly in-

creasing numbers at the sanitary
stations to consult the doctor; for
they have seen that the worst fever
can be quickly cured by taking
quinine even in small quantities,
but at the proper time. In 1900
the Red Cross cared for 4,513 per-

sons, of which 3,733 were sick from
malaria, 306 being transported to
the hospital in Rome, either by
ambulance or by the railroad. This
year the prophylactic cure has ob-

tained much greater extension, and
one already counts by hundreds
those who have voluntarily re-

quested to be regularly given qui-

nine; und not one of these has suf-

fered from malaria.

How to Avoid Trouble.

Now is the time to provide your
self and family with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost
certain to be needed before the
summer is over, and if procured
now may save you a trip to town
in the night or in your busiest sea-

son. It is everywhere admitted to
be the most successful medicine in
use for bowel complaints, both for
children nnd adults. No family
can afford to be without it. For
sale by the Hilo Drug Co.

J. D. KENNEDY

Watches
Jewelry
Silverware

EVERYTHING FIRST
CLASS

'V - NML

5VEA
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Of Oothcnburg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... $7,312,063.36
Assets In U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department : HOWARD DROWN & SONS, General Agents

411413 California St., San Francisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Rosiclont Agents,

HAWAIIAN
Engineering and Construction Co.

Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. II.
All classes of RtiRlnecring work solicited. Kxaniinatlons, Surveys ntul

Reports tuailc for any class of Waterworks, Steam ami Klcctrical Construc-
tion. Plans and Specifications and IJstimates prepared, and Construction
Superintended in all branches of Kngineering Work. Contracts solicited
for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, Bridges, nuildini-s- , Highways,
l'oundatlous, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTKNTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Enginoor and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotary and Troasuror.
P. O. Box 637.

N. Ohlandt.
J. C. Ohlandt, ESTABLISHED

N. OHLANDT & CO.
MANUFACTUIIRRS

FERTILIZERS
Otf Eoery Description.

Bono Meal,
Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Office:
J37 Market Street.

H

1864

Iligh Grade Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA.

Goo

Duck
Buck

AND DBAI.RRS

Hoof Meal,
Muriate of Potash,
Nitrato of Soda,
Double Superphosphate

Factory:
Indiana Yolo Sts

Ho

MAKES
THE
BEST
CLOTHING

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which guarantee

be correct.

R. Is. GUARD,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORT NOTICE.

FRONT STREET

Band made Saddles and harness.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

-AT-

J. A.
C. II.

IN

&

we

to

RICHARDS &. SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hllo, H. I,

9.
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We catch the Steamer
An important fact in the saving of time is that of pine

ing goods on the return steamer for the Islands.

Smith's Cash Store, at 25-2- 7 Market Street, San Krnii-cise- o,

claim to accomplish this most desirable end for

the benefit of their customers, and allow nothing to
prevent.
Price lists for the askine. Money to be saved by or-

dering.

Greatest guarantee of quality and freshness of supplies
forwarded. Careful packing to insure safe arrival.

CSh StOreSmith'S SanPranclsco, Col., U.S.A.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

GEO. MUMI1Y, Mgr. 1'kont ST., In rear of Hilo Mercantile Co's lluililing

PlaniiiL', Monloing. Scroll Work and all kinds of Turned Work, Window l'ranics, etc
WATER. TAN & A anWfti.M. iiuiisKiiui.t u.ih .... " " " V

Store Pitting-- , Counters, etc., made to order. Cross-cu- t baws and
umdc as good as new, at easy rates.

Manufacturer ol School Scats, Church Tows, and Redwood Gnttci-- ., all 3lzcs

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

ARE OFFRINC A

20
REDUCTION ON

RUGS
GOOD QUALITY GOOD VALUE

Don't Miss the Opportuuity

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

Steamers of the above Hue running in connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way Company, II. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,aud calling at Victoria, 11. C, Honolulu,
and Hrisbune, N. 7.. ure duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below
stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B. C. From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

Por Hrisbaue, Q anil Sydney: For Victoria and Vancouver, II. C:
MIOWEKA JUNE 7lAORANGI JUNE 4

AORANGI JULY 5 MOAN. JULY 2

MOANA AUG. a MIOWKRA JULY 3..

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, making the run in 100 hours,
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Europe
I'or freight and passage, and all general information, Apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Cen'l Agts.

Furniture

f op your

Stables

Volcano Stables
AND TRANSPORTATION CO.

LEAD IN THESE LINES because the best
are sold for the least money.

Carriage Emporium

We make to order -- all wood-

work of Gears boiled in Un-

seed oil the best Hacks, Bug.
gies, Road Wagons, Drays,
and Freight Wagons.
We are agents for Studebaker
Wagons and on
this Island.

Harness Headquarters

We supply plantations with
harness by whole sale-chea- per

than can be bought
on the Coast. Big Stock of
ready made harness on hand.
Our madcto-orde- r harness
is the most serviceable har-
ness on the market.

Harness

and

Vehicles

goods

Carriages

Illacksinitliing and Carriage

Kcpair Shop

Our horscsliocr carries a dip.
loma from the best Voter,
inary College.

Carriages and Vehicles re-

paired; best material and
workmanship.

Our Paint Shop

Is under the supervision of
a man whose reputation is
not excelled on the Coast.

LIVERY, DRAY1NG AND

TEAMING TO ALL PARTS

OF THE ISLAND.

VOLCANO STABLES and TRANSPORTATION GO.

CEO. S. McKENZIE. Manager

'r ! ?.!- -

You certainly don't want to oat If
you r,ro not hungry, lint you must
cat, and you must (llgost your food,
too. If not, you will bocomo weak.
IaIo. thin, (looil food, pood nppotlto,
good digestion, thoso aro essential.

Mr. llnlxrt Wnti., of Latinccntnn,
rendu u hi- - )liitgr.-iil- i nml na)i" 1 auffcrnl Rrcitly from los of appetite,

Indigestion, p:tliis In tlio -- tom.ieli, weakness,
unit lien outness. 8uxr.1l doctors tried In
rain to rIyo mo relief. A friend tlien induced
mo to try A)er' HarKiiarlll.i, for It had done
lilm much good. Tlio ilmt Ixittlo worked
u under for me. Hoon my appetlto cams
kick, my IndlfreMlnn was cured, and I
truug and hearty."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
There aro many Imitation "Harjaparlllas."

Ho miro jou got Aycr'i.
Keop your towel. In Rood condition by tulmj

A)t-r'i-i I'M. They euro conitlpatlun, coated
tongue, biliousness , nick headache.
Prtptrtd by Dr. J. C. Ajtr Co., Lowell, Hut.. U.S.A.

NLAK CU1IAX CRISIS.

Indications That Soiiip of tlio Stal-

warts Have Weakened.

Washington, June 10. Senators
AUlrich nml Piatt have agreed upo;i
a plan of action in the Cuban busi
ness, according to information
given to "insurgent" Senators.
They have decided to report the
bill from the Cuban Committee for
a straight reduction of 20 per cent
in the duties on Cuban products,
and will ask the Republicans to
hold a conference or caucus on the
bill. If the stalwart Republicans
refuse to go into conference or be
bound by it, then Aldrich, Piatt
and their adherents will throw the
blame for the failure of Cuban leg-

islation on the stalwarts and ad
journ Congress. They will leave
it to the people.

Burrows said tonight that the
programme did not lnguten the
stalwarts at all. He said the peo-

ple of the country did not care for

the Cuban business, which was
purely an artificial matter, galvan-
ized by the sugar trust. He de-

clared that fifteen stalwarts stood
ready to fight the reciprocity bill to
the last ditch.

It was reported late tonight that
a combination had at last been
effected by Senator Aldrich and
other leaders whereby a Republican
majority has been secured in favor
of a 20 per cent reduction in the
tariff. Senator Klkins and three
other stalwarts are reported to have
gone over to the apostates tonight,
with enough others weakening to

practically insure fifty Republicans
in the caucus soon to be held.

Two beet-sug- Senators tonight
admitted defeat and said the hopes
of the rigid protectionists depended
now upon the stalwarts in the
House.

"We hope still to defeat the
t measure," said one, "but with the
defection of Senator Klkins and

'several others we are in a bad fix."

Tor Payment llmwillun Claims.

Washington, June 9. The Sen-

ate Committee on Pacific Islands
and Porto Rico today authorized a

favorable report on the proposition
allowing pay for the destruction
of property in Hawaii on the order
of President McKinley on account
of the plague. The committee de-

cided to recommend that an amend-

ment shall be made to the general
deficiency appropriation bill pro-

viding for the payment by this
Government of $1,000,000, and
authorizing the Territory ;of Hawaii
to issue bonds for the payment of
the remainder of the claim, aggre-

gating $500,000.

Anarchy Measure I'iikm'iI tho IIouho

dent.

The House

the Cabinet and foreign Ministers
and hmbassadors and to suppress
the teaching of anarchy by a vote
of 175 to 38. A motion to recom-

mit tiie measure with instructions
to strike out certain sections was
defeated, 71 123.

. K a
LOHK KXIIlJIll'ION OAMK.

I'liiy lit the Ucqiictt of tlio KlilU llnil

(Jueciu

London, June 10. Large crowds
visited Rnnclngh this afternoon to
see King Queen Alexand-
ra and the American polo players.
It was a sort of exhibition game,
and was won by the British by the
score of 6 goals to 5. The game
was to have begun at 5 p. m., but
the King and Queen were forty
minutes late. The members of the
royal party showed keen interest
in the game. Besides their majes-

ties, Prince Victoria nnd Prince
and Princess Charles of Denmark
were present.

After the game Henry White,
first secretary of the United States
Embassy, introduced the Americans
separately to the King, who shook
hands with each player and con-

versed with Foxhall Kcene.
America was represented by the

same team as yesterday at Hurling
ham, with the exception of M.
Watcrbury, who played instead of
Agassi?.. The Rauelagh Club was
represented by what was considered
to be a very moderate team, con-

sisting of Captain Jcnner, A. Raw
linson, F. A. Gill and Scott Rob-so- u.

The score at the end of the
third period was 3 goals to 2 in
favor of the English. At the cud
of the fourth period it stood 4 to 4,
the British finally winning by a
score of 6 to 5.

Interpolating an exhibition be-

tween the cup matches was very
hard on the American players and
their ponies, but the King had ex-

pressed a wish to witness a game
today, and the team gladly acqui
esced.

SUUAIt TKU8T ENTERS DENIAL.

Declares That Combine Does Not
Control licet Sugar Industry.
New York, June 10. Henry E.

Havemcyer, resident of the Americ-
an Sugar Refining Company, de-

nied today a report that his com-

pany had obtained a preponderat-
ing interest in the beet sugar indus-
try in this country. The report
had it that Hnvemeyer had pur-

chased the coutroling interest in
several beet sugar factories in the
West and Northwest. When this
was called to his attention he said:

"It is not my intention to tell the
public, or the newspapers, the busi-

ness affairs of the company. That
report about buying beet sugar in-

terests was only printed in the hope
of urging an avowal from me. All
I will say is that any statement to
the effect that the American Sugar
Refining Company has a preponde-
rating interest in the beet sugar in-

dustry is utterly untrue."
"It is stated that you have pur-

chased a controlling interest five

beet sugar factories in the West?"
"That is entirely untrue, too,"

Havemeyer said.

ranama ltouto not Feasible.
Washington, June 9. An inter-

esting discussion of the isthmain
canal project was made in the Sen-

ate today by Harris of Kansas, a
member of the Committee 011 Inter
(Jceanic canals, who is also an
engineer of recognized ability. His
discussion of the technical details
of canal construction was listened
to with profound attention. He
strongly advocated the selection of
the Nicaragua!! route, lie main-
tained that it was entirely feasible
and practicable from an engineer-
ing standpoint, and said that some
of the difficulties presented by the
Panama route were insuperable,
notably the construction of the
Bohio dam.

A Patented Comb.

They cure dandruff, hair falling,
headache, etc., yet cost the same as
an ordinary comb. Dr. White's
Klectric Comb. The only patented
Comb in the world. People, every-

where it has been introduced, arc
wild with delight. You simply
comb your hair each day, and the
comb does the rest. This wonder-

ful comb is simply unbreakable and
is made so that it is absolutely im-

possible to break or cut the hair.
Sold on a written truarantee to irive

Washington June 9. . , , . cn,;Kfnr,.in ,.,. rBlw,t
passed the bill to protect the Prosi- - ''V

--- " Vv ,' .
. . . . C trim tic tnrnnn uivn

t, members ol v m'" - ...,

to

in

50c. uent s size, 35c. i,ive men
and women wanted everywhere to
introduce this article. Sells on
sight. Agents are wild with suc-

cess. Address D. N. Rosii, Gen
Mgr. Decatur, III.

Ill
A DINNER

honor the

Coronation

1 King Edward VII
P
fg will be given

Demosthenes' Cafe

SATURDAY, JUNE 28 at 7:30 p.m. M

All Nationalities In-

vited Participate

Tickets $2.50 Wines Extra

Apply.
PRANK

Willi Theo. II. Davie & Mil., Illlo

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

yon appreciate n good
menl nicely prepared cull
and me.

Meals 3;c
C. Prop.

Lato Suppers from p. m.
to I m.

Hflr- -

V. A. RAY
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Co.
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Up
SHIMAMOTO,

8
a.

COLD in the head.

Sure signs of Grip.

Grip
25 cents a box.

OWL

ST,

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bkidok St. - Iln.o, II. I

Heat

Fkont St., Hir.o, II. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkoys.
. Sucking Pigs.

KHTAIIUIHUICIJ iHflH.

& CO.

Honomjm: - - Oahu, II. I.

Transact n General Banking nnd Ex-
change business.

Commercial anil Traveller's Letters of
Crcilitissueil, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections,
Insurance or requests lor Exchange.

All Kinds Of

RUBBER GOODS,
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. PEASE. President,
San Francisco, Cal., U. S. A.

YOU OiVIV BUY
WORLDS fAPIOUS ARTISTS INDORSE

LEZTTHiHirr
THE

St ft k TOT Dl A ftIA

or

I

Tablets

Pacific Market

Bankers.

Cxvin

For Cash
Time Payments

BERBSTROM MUSIC CO., Honolulu

n!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

PAINS all over.

Dr. Ford's
are a specific

DRUG CO.,
Hilo, Hawaii.

Ltd.

liiaiiiuiiuuiutiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiaiuiauiiuiiiiiiiuimiuiis:

Vhe fitays

I. K. RAY

jfcilo, Hawaii,

ffioal SstatOf Commission and financial jfyonts
77farino and Jfiirc Snsuranco, 9?oiarj Public

and tuciionoors

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY

VTAKUJiNUK

BISHOP

1111,0, HAWAII
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FRIDAY, JUNlv 27, 1002.

Utitcied nt the l'ostofficc nl lUlo, Ha-

waii, as second-cla;- s matter

I'unusiiKn itvitRV Friday.

L. W. HAWORTH - - Editor.

A BLUNDER.

One of the first tangible results
of tlie order of Ciovcrnor Dole,
directing all Territorial employees
to abstain from participation in ac-

tive polities is the withdrawal from
the Republican organization hereof
a squad of the best Republican hust-
lers in the district. The District
committee, has commenced to fall

to pieces and the remnant left has
held two meetings in the endeavor
to fill vacancies and keep the organ-
ization going.

Chairman T. C. Ridgway of the
District Committee said to a Tiu-liUN- i;

reporter "The Republican
party here will lose more by this
foolish order of Governor Dole's
than by any one thing that has
happened. Our best fighters are
dropping out of the harness. In
I.aupahoehoe, the order has simply
extinguished our organization."

Another leading republican said,
"It's Dole's old fashioned habit;
always being good at just the wrong
time."

The seriousness of the situation
cannot be exaggerated in the minds
of the genuine conscientious sup-

porters of Governor Dole here.
They figure now that in the com-

ing legislature Mr. Dole will not
only be confronted with a hostile
legislature but it will be a degista-tur- e

strong enough in opposition to
override all vetoes made.

The deductions which are to be
made from these conditions are not
flattering to the sense of Governor
Dole nor to the judgement of Presi-

dent Roosevelt in endorsing the
Governor for the balance of his
term. To all outward appearances
the President wanted to produce in
Hawaii political harmony. His
course bids fair to succeed, but only
by the total obliteration of the Re-

publican party.

FINANCIAL RELIEF.

The favorable report by the com-

mittee on Pacific Islands, on the re-

quest of this Territory for Federal
aid in paying the plague fire losses,
is one of the most hopeful signs
that has appeared in the sky of dull
times for a long time. The com-

mittee recommends that Congress
appropriate 1, 000,000 and in ad-

dition give the Territory authority
to issue $500,000 in bonds. The
disbursement of such a sum in Ho-

nolulu and this Territory would go
far toward changing the monetary
situation from one of stringency to
one of plenty.

According to Dole's latest order
all officials may follow the dictates
of their own consciences regarding
their participation in politics. His
first order said they must not defile
their hands with politics. I lis sec
ond order gives them free rein to
make speeches and write letters
but not to serve as Committeemen
or Delegates to Conventions.

PkacK in South Africa will make
the coronation of F.dvard VII all
the more joyful to his majesty, the
king, as well as to the throngs of
subjects and visitors who partici-
pate in the ceremonies.

And Bitting was pardoned also:
the ostrich in the Governor's chair
thus hid its head in the sand.

Automobiles.
A. Jntnes, w holms been oh mi exten-

sive trip Unst looking into nn automobile
proposition (or Hilo nnd this Island re.
turned by the Enterprise. As u result of
Ilia iuc ttiKntlons, Mr. James has nb.tud.
oned the idea of putting on a line of Au-

tomobiles between Hilo and the Volc.tno
house. He found that the machines he
had been iiKiirinx on were impracticable
for that route.

Mr. James however hns not abandoned
the uutomobde business. He brought
home a White Automobile, a vehicle,
manufactured by the White Scwine: Ma.
chine Company. It is propelled by steam, i

generated by ".astillue. The machine is
built to accommodate two passengers mi id
ill Mr. James' opinion will be the jmptilar
auto of America. The company is male
iiiK 'i heavier machine which will be on

v market in n few weeks,

FOURTH
of JULY

AT HILO, HAWAII
"T" L fx 1C aaf C"f" Fourth ofJuly demonstration ever seen

I 1 1 lJ 1W on tlle Isjnmi 0f Hawaii will occur in
this city on Independence Day this year.

A Mammoth

...CELEBRATION

Mercantile Parade
of The

First Division, under the command of V. A. McKenney will be headed
by the band will contain the magnificent floats, "The Goddess
of Liberty" nnd "The States."

Second Division, C. N. Prouty in command, will be made up of
business men's floats.

Third Division, I. M. Whitehouse in command will be led by the
Hayseed band, followed by a mob of Antiques and Horribles.

The Parade will form at 9:30 a. in. Sharp

TOM FITCH
Will Speak

A Two Days' Program Racing
given Hoolulu Park. The athletic events equal the best field

days ever given Hawaii.
The racing Vill furnish some the best harness and saddle events

ever witnessed Hoolulu Park.

...COME TO HILO JULY 4th...

$2000 -- Purses -- $2000

FOURTH OF JULY

Race Meeting
HOOLULU PARK, HILO

July4and 5, 1902-- G. S. McKenzie Mgr.

Racing .it o'clock sharp each day,

FOURTH OF JULY
rilRSK

1. Half-mil- e Dash, free 1 li T

f 20 purse second money.

2. Three-quarte- r Mile Dash, free
1i!.'i

$20 purse second money.

3. Trotting nnd l'aciiin, 2:18 Clnss;
Holmes' Cup and $lo(

$25 pun e second money.

4. Oiin Mile Hash, Hilo Mercantile
Cup and $101)

515 purse second money.

5. One-hal- f Mile, Japanese 0wuc.1l

horses
f 10 ol purse second money.

6. l'ie-cie,hth- s Mil15 Dash,
waiian bred SfTiO

f 10 purse second money.

7. One Mile Gentlemen's Driving
Knee, owner to drive, 2:35

$100
$20 purse second money.

8. I'lvc-eighth- s Mile Dish $100
$15 purse second money,

9. One Mile Dash, Hilo Track Cup
and tfl.'.O

f25 purse second money.

10. JnpmcM: Kace

f5 of purse second money.

IJC.

- - T WWMiWW' ! MMl

Industrial and will
traverse the streets Hilo.

and

Class

of Sports and
will be

at will
in

of
at

commences 1:00

for nil
of

for all
of

I?. N.
of

of

111

Ha

of

of

of

of

FIFTH OF JULY

Pimsit
I. Half-mil- e Dish, free for nil $l'2'i

$20 of purse second money.

a. One Mile Dash, Weller and Del
Vista $1'25

f20 of purse second money.

3. Trotting and Pacing, best two
out of three, 2:16 Class.'. $KiO

25 of purse second money.

4. Five-eighth- s Mile Dash $100
f 15 of purse second money.

5. Ilnlf-uill- c Exhibition Kace for
I.'idies; purse to most grace-

ful equestrienne $'20
Jio to second, 5 to third,

6. Half-mil- e dash, Japanese owned
horses $10

io of purse picotid money.

7. Three-fourt-hs Mile Dash $lii5
f 20 of purse second money,

8. One-ha-ir Mile Dash, free for nil..)? 100
520 of purse second money.

9. One nml One-fourt- h Mile Dash..$12r
20 of purse second money.

CONDITIONS Ten per cent, of purse to enter; three to enter, three
to start; entries close 12 in. noon, MONDAY, JUNK 30, at Volcano
Stables office; Scratches close nt 8 p. in., TUKSDAY, JUI,Y 1.

Manager, Hoolulu Park,

hi ittmtJJmtfHimtmmMtmA

SI. ft Peacock & Company, til
Dealers in

Choice Klines and Liquors

Cocktails
OID KASIIIONKD, ASSOKTHD

AMKRICAN HRKWING CO.
PAHST HUKWING CO.
UUIWALO HRKWING CO.

Olbiskies
AMKRICAN,

SCOTCH,
CANADIAN,

and IRISH.

Brandies
DK

jtjtj HILO

w"Mwi

A.

305, 307, 309 : : : : : New York

Amelia

Prices

AND

STATU OV NUW YORK

Al.nN, April, 17, 1901.
I, I'kancis llrNiniiCKi, of insurance, IllKIIIY

CIJKTM'Y, Hint tlieMutu.il Ktscne l'unil Life Association, Mutual Kiscne
Life Insurance Company, of City of New York, complied uilli nil re-

quirement of l 1e ohsereil such corporation, un relncororatlou, ami
that It in uutliorUid to tr.11n.act hiisiuiss of Life Insurance as specified in
1'irit of Section Seventy of Ankle II of Insurance I.nw within
this State, ami that such business can properly he entrust! d to it.

I. S.

Dentil Paid Since

(lood Agency Contracts for Reliable
General Hawaii

Ily llio KuterprMo.
The following pussenejers aru

to mill by the S. Uutcrprise, which
leaves Hilo nt p. 111. Suturiliiy; Mr. mill
Mrs. J. A. Scott, AIviill Scott, Miss Mnr-Kitr- et

Scott, Irwin Scott, Mm. C. Ken-iieil-

llrttcu Kenucily, Miss McMillan,
Mm. l'liriicuiix, W.
uml wife, Mrs. Milton Hice, Miibter Uob.
hie Rice, Mrs. W. T. ami two
children, W. Ustep uml wife, Miss
r.itteii, I'etcr I.ce uml lliiiinuni Lie,
Mrs. l'eter James Undersoil,
Miss O'Rourlte. Rlcharils, W.
Johnson, Mrs, Nalciipuiihi,

A

Bulk mines
A Full Assortment at Popular

IAAGK
HKNNKSSKY

MARIK URIZARD

BRIDGE STREET

mines

mineral maters

SHASTA
WII1TK

KUROPKAN PORTS & SIIKRRY
CAMI'OUXIA AND
PORTS

Liquors

MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY....

President

Broadway

INSURANCE D15PAKTM1SNT

Superintendent DO
now

the hns the
law hy

the tlie
the

S.

C.

IN WITNUSS WIIHUl'.Ol', have hereunto Mitncrlhet!
name, ami caused my Official Seal to he ulrixiil in ilupli.
cute, ut City of Alh.ni), oil ilny uml inr just nhote
written,

FRANCIS
Superintendent of Insurance.

Total Assets, - 5,790,400.83
Claims

riFTY MILLION

PRANK I.. WINTER,
Agent for territory ol

booked

5

Onirics II. I.iimlicrt

lUltllnu
U.

wile,
McRue, I

U. U. A.

I my

tlie the

NOTICE.

The S. S. Kiiinii will Mill from Hilo on
Siitniilay, July 5U1, ut 11 . in. Ronml
trip tickets from Honolulu will lie 15
uml from I.iiliiiiim, Miiliuieii liny mul Mn
kfim io, n''l for th it trip only.
33-3- 1 WIJ.DUR'S CO.

.liiii Morris
Will tnke conlrncts to htiihl anil ileco-rul- e

llonts, mul to ilo eiienil
nt the old stand near l'oieiejn Church or
I, O. llox 352, Hilo, T. II.

i""ii itTi

SHASTA,
HIRANO,

GiiiRcr Ale
ROCK

CI.ARKTS

MARIK
OTHERS

FREDERICK BURNIIAM,

IIUNDRICKS,

Organization

DOLLARS

Hen

STHAMSIIU'

ilteoriitinn,

HRIZARD

,

f

iniellliiiin vi' l)..,.J.w...

:

ship.

Notice is hereby kIvcii that the partner-shi- p

heretofore exibtili"; between W.
Rockey and J. U. Rogers under the firm
11 line of Rockey & Rogers, is this day
dissolved by 11111tn.il consent.

W. KOCKUV,
J. U. ROOHRS,

Hilo, June 17, IQ03,

k

Vlf
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Buy your flags nt Wall Nichols Co. Ltd. j

The Klimu passenger list

MWBllitl'ill)WiliTWmilwtil)ilrlliJrtXMll

LOCAL ITEMS.

was n large
one Una week.

Mrs. J. W. Kclkcr returned by the
Kiunu from n visit nt Honolulu.

L. K, Pearson advertises n new harness
store in this issue.

G. S. MctCeuzic went to Honokna on
business last Monilny.

Mrs. Ifcnrv Hnyes nf Olaa is n guest tit
the home of Mr. ml Mrs. II. L. Shaw.

Mrs. J. U. Smith nml two daughters
leave today for it months outing nt Wui-liill- i.

Miss Rita Drown is the guest of Mrs. I.
IS. Hay during the stay of the Amy
Turner.

for SAMt Cash large lot in business
center of IIIIo. CIIAS. M. LkIILONI).

The races nt Iloolulti 1'ark July ! nml 5
will be first class. Revised and corrected
program is published this issue.

Amatia, the tailor is advertising n flat
cut of fj.oo on nil suits made during the
next month.

A sure cure far Rheumatism, Grippe
etc., Vapor Cabinet Ilaths, for sale b
A. R. Hancock, Tribune bldg.

Mr. nud Mrs. C. H. W. Hitchcock mid
Miss Shane returned last Satutduy from
n two weeks sojourn at their mountain
home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. James will entertain

Mrs.

Slow

J.
home Cotsi

street.

berth
I Hilo.

up
polo

J.
ns nt

1 m.
nt at

J. A.

nt home Win, leaves
01 me f.uierprisc ami me passengers who 11 10 1110 01 imiMtic'r
came trip.

W. I. Madeira, accompanied by Mrs. company

Richlcy
ISuterprise.

by

Dr.

the by

the

running

position

the

the
Compiiiy,

evening, the for
lake

the the Steamship

Madeira, nrried in the last ki- - D. nud Davis
nan. Mr. Madeira of are in the city n earned
the office the of are stopping for the being

Mr. A. Lewis of the of
at arrived C. Kennedy nud son ac- -

Kailua where compiuied Miss Mac.Millatt,
tending court. He returns to the Enterprise for an on
today.

The band to I'aauilo R, Helen succeeds
Saturday night to the cere- -

monies the Holy Ghost the 1. Mr.
next nt Kninehe Church. The II. L.

today
Chief

July. They
Smith

Lewis Urucc.

r

was an unusually nappy R m ,..
Pitch has dc- - nau to spend his Honolulu,

liver the Pourth of at Hilo. He the Summer school
committee made a choice and July

was an acceptance Irotn c ,
..est Honolulu. criifff 1

LOST Yesterday on Waianucnuc or They visited the are
street, pair ol rimless eyeglasses. nt the Hotel.

Pindcr plense return to Tribune ollice.

Amy Turner, Captain Wnrland,
arrived Sunday evening 18 days San
Praucisco with a general cargo. The
vessel was becalmed ofF Hilo for it num-
ber of days. There were two passengers,

Urown and Mr. Hlauco.

A Japanese was Tuesday
nt char.cd with having cut about
nn acre cane on the premises of IS.

Horan. It is also alleged that the Jap
.sold his cuttings for seed cane to Mr.
Weatherly of the Puna Conipnuy.

Presh Kodak A limited
of cameras rent. Photo work devel-
oped und printed. HILO DRUG CO.

"Can the Leopard Change his Spots?"
will be Mr. Cruzan's subject Sunday

In the he give n
Pourth of July prelude, taking for his
suhjuct "America's Strength and
Safety." American national airs
will be sung.

lames Mattoon, a candidate last year
on the, ticket the office of
Representative, Sambo,

id other
Republican

his late coadjutors having given him
too scant support.

Visit th- - KINAU SALOON' Pront
street. Presh Keg Hottlcd Heers
Haddaky, propr.

The union services at Haili Church last
Sunday evening were very
and reflected credit the children
who participated Mrs, Criizan who

them in charge. The program con-
sisted of songs recitations. A large
audience was present.

There will be a shooting contest Sun-
day nt rifle range in which the mem-
bers of Company D will compete for
regimental medals. Prom the records
made latelv it is expected that the com-
petition will result in some crack scores.

Mrs. Henry Hayes gave a delightful
luncheon home in Olna Thursday
last week in honor of Mrs. Criuau. The
company present numbered twelve or
fourteen Olaa Hilo ladies. Mrs.
Hayes had arranged very beautiful

me

Those present were J. A
Mrs. J. A, Scott, Shaw,

Mrs. W. Haldiug, Milton Rice,
G, Curtis, Clay, Walker,

Mrs. Guard Miss Ward.

There is Lots to Say
IN OP OUR

NATOflA
BRANDY,;

which has for 10 years
ill and has made the
trip around the twice.
Hut one trial convince
you of its

$15.00 per Doz. Qts.

Hoffschlaeger Co.,
Limited

Pioneer Wine
Liquor House

CHURCH STIUSP.T

It. dn Hllvn line recovered from tt

brief Illness.
Prince David ftnwniinnnkoa nnd wife

nre to upend the Pourth.
Mrs, A. came home front rt

to the Coast by the
Judge Gilbert P. Little returned from

110110111111 the Kitinii

goes San Prnncico by
Hiiterprisernccouipaii)ing W. II. Lam-
bert.

Mrs. IS. Ponieroy and N. C. Potncroy
came from the Enter-
prise last Saturday.

Mr. Mrs. Sam Parker nnd party
while in Hilo occupy the Nawnhi
home on School

When Kiunu sailed from Honolulu
Tuesday, every been claimed
for her'next trip

J. D. McDonoitgh, formerly manager
of the Hilo Hotel will officiate as .starter
in the races the Pourtti.

Men are nt work fixing the infield
nt Hoolulti Park for the gune which
will be played Sitiinlay

Lewis has ncccpted the time is with
Hie Ulna worms record 01 1.3.14

Wuiaken in place of Mr. Smith resigned
The races on July .Jth will start prompt-

ly at o'clock p. The Hilo baud will
begin playing grandstand 12:30.

Kennedy of Honolulu has accept-
ed the position of umuiger Inter-Islan- d

Steamship
John

their this officers McKay Houo-- !

1111 pince
last Johnstone with Wilder

Hilo by Hon. Geo. Gear George
take charge on well vacation

Post first lime with
I"o9tliencs.firm &

Honolulu in Hilo Tues- - Mrs. C.
day from he had been nt- - by leave 011

Honolulu extended trip
the Mainland.

Hilo went last 1'red
participate in manager of

of festival July
day event of Williams Company

of A.

Haley ns
ISxcelsior Soda 1 has

employ ll,c year, is much

one.

Thomas been secured to vacation 111

July oration will attend for
wise teachers which begins 7.

have
the in the'SLl 8

unity. Volcano nud
Front new stopping Hilo

The
from

Miss

arrested last
Olna

Sugar
films number

to

evening will

Real
The

Republican for

with

011

upon

and

at

deco-

Criuau,

PAYOR

been

horn

here

visit

Wednesday.
to

to

nfiernoon.

succeeding
lSna.

rusticating

Orator

morning.

tr pimi 1in.11 ........ 1. ......... 1... 11. ij...,., , ...-- . A ... IIKl... ILtlt.1 ..J lill l.ll
tcrprise tomorrow lor the Coist.

be absent six or eight mouths
her old home in Hastou.

All people having rooms available for
use of visitors during week"are
requested to report them to the
II tel or to the Reception Committee.

II, L. Ross arrived by the steamer
Knterpri.se Saturday. to
join her husband lately settled
ill the practice of law W. S. Wise.

Marstou Campbell, assistant Superin-
tendent of Public Works over
the Kiunu to inspect the extensive work
now being done bv the Department in
Hilo.

A number of people have received
invitations to attend reception and

to be given by Governor Dole in the
Capital building nt Honolulu Pourth of
July night.

Hallautyuc of Mollie Con-
nors, Dick Davis, Jack Lucas, John Oh- -

Lieut. Leslie,has written the District derkirk, oiitr of
Committee, announcing his retirement ell known

Hil the K',1!"1- -from the party. He charges "J" "cxt

and

interesting

and
had

the

her

and

Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs.

will

and

the

nud

had

will

Wat- -

into

The

She
will nnd

visit

the next
Hilo

Mrs.
last She came

who here
with

came by

Hilo

ball

Hob owner

ports will arrive ill

The contract between the Olaa S 11 car
Company and J. L. Robertson for
iug cane lands has been terminated

agreement between manager
and Mr. Robertson.

Rev. Mr. Pearson of Honolulu will oc-
cupy the pulpit of the Porcign
Church lor three Sundays, beginning
July 13. Mr. Pearson has nreached in
Hilo before ami is well liked iiere.

h. W. P.step and wife who leave to-
morrow 011 the ISuterprise for their old
home in Indiana have teaching in
the Hawaiian schools at Houokaa for ten
years. They do not expect to return.

The dinner nt Demosthenes Cafe to-- I

night, given by the resident Hritish sub-
jects in honor of the coronation of King
ISdward promises to be a brilliant affiiir.
Preparations are made for thirty or
more guests.

If reports brought from Honolulu this
week by visiting turf men are true, sport
ing circles 111 111.11 city promise 10 uc

rations lor tne ami appoint- - siinj.en ,y n rnce trnck scnll(ial of lnrger
incuts in every respect were beyond criti- - proportions than the Weller poisoning

Mrs.asm. . slorv assumed vear
Mrs.

Mrs.

and

wood

excellence.

will

will

nn, nun .11m, isuueri iiawKsiiursi re-

turned to this city from Koua last Mon-
day, where Mr. Hawkshurst has been for
the past few mouths superintending the
construction of the plantation railroad
lor tlie Kona bugar Company.

McKay and McKay, parents
of Mr. McKay, manager of the
Wilder S. S. arrived on the ISuter-
prise from Loudon, lSuglaml, to make
this their permanent home. They ate at
present stopping at the .McKay home in
Puueo.

A face that will be missed at the races
is that of Peter Lee, who leaves tomorrow
for the Coast. Mr. Lee used to the
famous hurdle racer Van Wagner, whose
many duels with John Moir's Dixie L md
here and at Honolulu will not soon be
forgotten.

In Honolulu yesterday there was a
general suspension of business in
of the King's coronation. The principal
events of day were a reception in the
morning by Hritish commissioner Hoare
ond Miss Hoare at the Hoare residence,
a cricket match mid garden fete at Puua-ho- u

and n grand ball at the Hawaiian
Hotel in the evening.

The judges at the races this vear will
Sam Parker, ISdgar Halstead and Al- -

ert Horner. W. C. Campbell will be
ildge and starter 111 the trotting events.

John O. Rourke wilt have charge of the
saddling paddock. Dr. II. Jones and
his red coat will officiate as clerk of the
course. The tune keepers. J. D. Ken-
nedy, Webb and Iliimburg.

Retalhuleii, Gualiituuhi, the city in
which P. Souza nnd family tesided for
font teen years was destroyed by an earth-
quake early in June. Mr. Souza, who
c line to Hilo u few years ago has many
relatives ami friends in the destroyed
city about whose welfare ami safety he
is greatly concerned. city had n
population of 8000 and the loss of life is
reported us being great,

iin inwi iiTufxii'n irniirniiliiTiiiiWiKftwIfrirtiMiiw!!

WUiIj 1IB ttllBAT HACKS.

Indication nro (iooil fof Btict!Cis

rut Mci'llng.
As the time for the Pourth ofjitly races

draws nearer) the activity 011 the track nt
Hoolulti Park is verv marked. Hilo
never had brighter prospects of having h
good time Jlmn at present, All signs
point to n large ctowii, and some of ihe
finest races that hne ever been held on
the Hawaiian trnck.

The horses that enme up by the last
Kiunu were General Cronje, Rejictid,
Socialist, Del Vista, Time Center, Nul-
lah, Mollie Connors nud

Piggot, one of the iockejs who raced
here last year, arrived last week, nnd to-

gether with buck Hums nre working out
McKcnie's string. Several more jock
eys arc expictcd by the next boat.

The race that is exciting the most com-
ment of all is the match race between
Weller and Del Vista. Two wceksvago
the horses tan it dead hent in record lime,
going over the KaiioIani course in
2 .2 s This beats Vioris old rcconl
1. .15 which has stood for so long.. Con
sidering the slowness of the track the

T. phenoiiieiinl when compared
storekeeper lor Railroad me

of

Pirst

being

one ml--

A.

II.

W.

of

What the outcome of the race will be
110 one can Last year in n lalsc
breakaway, McAuliffe sent Welter off the
distance in 1.43 3-- 5 without touching n
whip or spin to the horse Twenty
minutes later Weller made the same dis-
tance in I..J5 Del Vista carries ten
pounds less than her opponent, ami so
lias much advantage. At all events,
if the start is al all fair the race will be
one that shall be remembered many dnjs.

A new acquisition to the local track, is
Wnyhoy, Hilly Cunningham's sorrel
pacer. The horse, which lias a record of
2.l7i is now owned by Geo, McKeii7ic.
Last j ear Wnjbny failed to make 2.28 on
the local track, but properly driven, the
pacer should throw up the dust in front
of every horse in the Territory with the
exception of Waldo J.

The Kllkniati string should be here in
the near future.

A horse that is liable to surprise the
wise ones is Prank Cutter's Defender.

the Works he horse been up in
Haley goes the the past but now in

the

been

occasion

Win. Mrs.
local

Co.,

own

the

A.

Tlie

very

tell.

that

ueuer suape man w lieu lie insi raccii
here. Defender has been known to go to
the quarter pole in .24,!$ with 140 pounds
up. A race between Prank S., Mollie
Connors, Del Vista nnd Defender would
furnish rare sport for the touts.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. I'. Kennedy llntprtiiln
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kennedy entertain-

ed a party of friends at their home at
Wniakea last Pridaj evening. The affair
was a sort of goodby reception to n
number of the friends ol the family who
leave by this ISuterprise for the Coast,
There were seven tables running at six
handed euchre. The competition wns
lively for first honors, which were won
by. Mr. G. N. Day. His reward was a
fine fountain pen. Mrs. Gibb won the
first ladies prirc which was n photograph
case. Mr. C. N. Prouty nnd Mrs. IS. N.
Holmes won consolation prizes a reading
glnss and n bottle of smelling salts re-

spectively.
A delicious collation was served the

guests departing at n late hour.

The Post Olllco.
Radical changes will be made at the

Post Office July 1. Inspector Madden
who is here has instructions to overhaul
the office. All people owning boxes must
deliver their keys nnd receite new ones,
and every effort will be made to return
to each patron a box bearing the old
number, although this is impossible in

' nil cases.
The new boxes will nil fnce on Pront

street. The delivery windows will nil be
011 the Wniakea end" of the building and
the mailing botes will be 011 the Pront
street corner. The installation ol the
new Postmaster will therefore of necessity
lie attended ny more or less contusion.

l'orlo Itlcnns Fight.
A Rican dance Cuiiha, S. Cuiiha,

Saturday in J.
near II, Chapman, J.

in Mary
the dance,

hush and to Hraeiier,

men to Geo. Hon.
his recalcitrant partner whom he began
to denounce in the language.
Cane knives were nt once flashed on

nud n general mir up followed.
The ring with gashed heads and
curved laces were to Hilo ac
count lor tuelr clilvnlrtc conduct.. .

Spanish War Soldiers.
of the Spanish

tlie
war met

j. ... 1 , , o:.. i :
Mrsit..

.,1,1

Committee participate in parade.
The Committee decorations nud con-
veyance is Jim Morris and I). S. How man.
Another meeting will tie Saturday
evening June 28 simc place. All

of the late are invited to be
present. Those at the last meeting were
Jim Morris, D. S. Howinan, J, II,

Alex Raymond, Thomas Hlcvius,
Charles II. Cooke, John Kelley, R. J
Hills, P. C. Dorian und Mr. Stanley.

Reception.
The are hereby appointed

members of Committee of
.ith July:

Celebration Committee R. II,
Reid. J. T. Lewis, Mrs. IS. Haiti-wil- l,

Mr. Robert Scott, s,

Thus. C. Ridgway, Mr. Austin.
They will meet Hilo Hotel par-

lors at 8 p. m. Saturday, June 28th, to ar-
range for the reception of guests

honor without the city of Hilo.
J. U. SMITH, Ch. ISx. Com.

Hilo, June 1903.

Ridgway been appointed
Customs Collector for this act at
such times .is J. C. Ridgway may he ah'
sent from city as Territorial Hank
ISxamiuer.

.Mrs. W. II. Milling, of Clerk
of Federal Court at accom-
panied by the Misses Osborne, visited
the Volcano lirsi and nre
now the hotel,

A. Johnstone Chief ISuglueer of the
Wilder S. S. leaves for Coast on
the steamer At San Francis

1. Mr. Johnstone will
the fuel of the ISuter-
prise ami his decision will rest the
matter of the adoption of the by
the Wilder Company. While the

San Francisco the Clatidiue will
her run mid the will take the pluce
of Clauditie.

M mrnffifmir ni if ifm

iiii.u lioAitnixu school,

CIosIiik lkorclscg of tltd Year Were
Hold Wcditrsdnr.

The Hilo Hoardlm: School closed the
worK 01 me year Inst Wednesday niter-noo- n

with tin exhibition of n high
order. A number of visitors were tirt'seut
and the various songs were heartily en-
cored. most interesting feature of
the afternoon the court scene from
the Merchant of Venice, acted by eltven
lioys of the higher classes. The costumes
were of bright studs and the staging
elaborate enough to give effect. The
principal character, that of Shvlock was
well acted by Charles Kataiiial. The
character was well sustained. The parts
of Portia nnd Antonio were nlso merito-
rious.

The entire cast was ns follows:
Shylock Chan. Knlninai
Antonio j ISlit Akaiia
Hassauio George Maru
Grntiano Joe Akail
The Duke letemiiih Joshua
Portia David Kcawahano
Nerissa Robert Paliole
Clerk W. Howie

( Pita Kaaiinatia
Gunrds i ljdwln Lludsey

( Kaiiiou
Mrs. Lewis presided the piano. The

following program was rendered:
Music .Jinkcc Song
Recitution "The Little Hen"

Jas Mattoon
Song The River
ivcciiaiioii iiovcr I'.ug. rieni

Geo.
Music The Sailors Glee
Recitution "My Hrother 1'red"

Mites Staples
Music HnwaiiS,ng'VknhiHoi"

Old Cabin Home
Recitation "A Hoy and His Hall

( (a) Shoemaker
Music 1 (li) Pains

((c) HirdSoim
Court Scene from

"The Merchant of Venice"
Music..,.' Stars of the Summer Night

' Hawaii Pouoi
Mjlitary Drill, Indian

After the nrouram the visitors were
shown through the exhibition room
where samples of the manual
work of the pupils were on display. The
black smith work nnd was especially
praiseworthy. The pieces of polished
woods nnd calabashes were very much
admired. Military drill the campus
ended the exercises of the day.

FIKI.II DAY.

Athletic IWeiits Which Will bi (liven
July I tli.

The athletic events to take place at
Hoolulu Park the Pourth of July nre in
charge of J. Midr. The events already
decided upon nre belew:

IS-1-

19.

"a?

Match Walking Race; mile.
Highland Piping.
100 yards Ladies bracelet Race.

Pling.
220 yards run.
Sword Dance.

Reel. v

880 yards run.
of War.

10. the 16 lb. Hammer.
1 1. PiittingShot.
12.
13- -

14.

Throwing 56 lb. Weight.
loayards dash.

Jump.
Hop Step and Jump.
Sack Race.
440 yards run.
220 yards hurdle.
Obstacle Race.

KI111111 Passenger List.
flic following passengers arrived by

the Kiiiau this week: Mrs. Geo. C.
Heckley, Miss Jiiauitn Heckley, Geo. C.
llfptili'v Ir-- . W. A. Trillium, Itiii, si.,,,,
Parker and wife. Miss Alice Campbell,
Miss Crystal, 2 Misses Campbell, A. R.

Porto at Hoiiomu last C. Ctinha, Mrs. 15. D.
night broke up a row that Goodwell and wife, D. Lloyd, Miss IS.

came resulting fatally to two of the j Lewis, A. Mrs. W.
The belle of the ball, ktr, Miss ISugclhard. Miss Kale

midst of the called on life Sadler, Miss D. Sloan, Miss Alice
to refused proceed. ucy, Miss Mary Campbell, A. A.

Her partner an eloquent Porto Rican, dc-- . Miss Lisluuau, Mrs. Crelghtou, Miss
ficd the present take the part of Hushalisky, P. Davis, Gilbert

choicest
nil

sides
leaders

brought to

The soldiers

the

war

the of

D.

the

21,

T. C.
port

the of the

W.

oil

was

was

T.

yi

P. D. Gear, Prince
David and

C. L. J. Kipi,
D. Miss I. J.

Leahi, A. II. C. J.
nnd wife, J, P.

II. M. G. P.
R. W. W. I.

and M.
IS. Parke, C. A. IS.

P. II, Mrs Col- -
oaiiiiiiuy .iiki.i "i OU1K--- ocniiiK burn Mrs. ,,.1,;,,.. ,n,u n.l ,,..,,i. .,.,., ,,,.,...,,. j.ow,

, Z. sV, o , . k " ? "r i. r" I"" " Mnguire

to
on

held
nt the

soldiers

following
the Reception

Mrs.
Mrs.

Demoustheiies

al

from

lias
to

the

wife the
the Honolulu,

week
slopping nt Hilo

Co., the
ISuterprise.

August also

upon
system

take
Maul

thu

very

The

Henry
nt

Hapai

I.iuchmaii

numerous

on

Highland

Highland

Tug
Throwing

Little, Hon. Geo.
Kawanakoa wife, Miss Irene

Dickson, Hridgewood,
Campbell, Vernon,
Watson, Austin, Mc-

Auliffe Letihnrt. Decker,
Marstou Cnmpbell, Ayers,
Deiiiiisou, Madden, Hon.
Madeira wife, Miss Parke, Miss

Pnrke, Mrs. Mcl.cn-1101- 1,

Morgan, Derrick,
Houghs, Miss Low

Now Harness Store.
L. K. Pearson, a harness man of life

long experience has opened up a harness
store in the rooms adjoining the Pirst
11 ink of Hilo in the Peacock block. A
full line ot harness and leather goods
came by the ISuterprise which Mr. Pear
son has been Installing tills week. Air.
Pearson has been for the lust year and a
half in Honolulu. Previous to his Island
experience he was connected in various
capacities with the Geo. Lawrence Com-
pany of Portland Oregon. Mrs, Pearson
and a sou came with Mr. Pearson to make
Hilo their permanent home.

Whooplnir Cough.
My little son had nn of whoop-

ing cough and was threatened with pneu-
monia; hut for Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy we would have had n serious
time of it. It also saved him from sev-
eral severe attacks of croup H. J.
STKlCKl'AIHtN, editor World-Heral-

Pair Haven, Wash., U. S. A. 1'or sale by
UielliloDrugCo.

1? 11 SALE.

Pat cattle for sale at Kuluikii ranch.
Apply to Dam inurim, waiouiuii, kiiii,

34-- 4

Public Lauds Notice.

is hereby to the members
co he will suiierintend the overhauling of of the Nalllliin, Lewis and Curtis
the Kiunu which will be sent up about i'"1'" Associations of Lands at Olaa,

study

Klmiu
is at

Clubs.

High

Muster

attock

Notice given
Settle.

ruua, Hawaii, mat applications lor tuelr
respective lots may be made at the Office
of the Sub-Age- of I'liblic Lauds for the
l'irst Liud District at Hilo, 011 and after
July 26th 1902.

IS. S. IIOVI),
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, June, 30, 1902, It

A Cool Store

HATTER

r

a

GOOD GOODS WELL DISPLAYED

This
vShirts

sonic,
them

Season's Cravats
cxtrcinel'

them buy

QUICK SERVICE POPULAR PRICES

m. f. Mcdonald,
HABERDASHER
CLOTHIER

Harness Harness Harness
L. K.

and

By the last Kntcrprisc I received n full

the best Harness, Saddles,
Whips, Kohcs and --Horse Collars : : :

These goods on sale and open to the
the public at my new store,

Peacock next to : : :

L. K.
3 HRIDGIS STRI5IST

PEARSON)
Harness Saddlerv

STORE NEW STOCK

inspection

Building,

HILO

PEARSON
HAWAII

E. N. HOLMES
HAS JUST OI'KKKI) A COMPLI5TK UNI?
OK BURT & PACKARUS "KORRKCT
SIIAI'U" .

..SHOES..
FOR MIvN, IN BLACK PAT. LKATIIKR,
HALS AN' I) TAN, WILLOW CALK BAI.S.
YOU WILL FIND THKSK Till-- ; BUST
VALUE KVISR OFFK.RHl) IN HILO. . .

E. N. HOLMES

THE "ECONOMIC" SHOE j
771 '"W' Illustrate one of our very latest special shoes, made of
111 velour calf, iisoftpliablele.ilherth.it will not tear nor "scutf

gram top, perfoiuted vamp, me Mum light extension sole,
made 011 Liptou last, giving absolute comfort mid a pirfeit fit.

1 here are none to com-
pare with this for nice
finished choice leather
and style fl.oo.

Sold on the condition
that II you are not satis-
fied after receiving them
we will refund y o 11 r
nioiiej . Sent to any l'ost
office address on ihe Is-

lands oil receipt of the
price, fl.oo.

Write us today lor n
pail of our No. .! Shoes
enclosing draft or nionej
older $4 ix). If you
have bought of ns we have"
your 011 record.

and
are

sec is to

stock of

are
of

Bank

ta

P lth

for

for

size

Lipton Last, 4 1 , $4 .00 1

ECONOMIC SHOE CO., Ltd.

' f.Vafc1 4tti&iKK'A .4Mi Wiri jt?

m' (, JiVA yslv

HILO,

No.

Hilo I

J

:S
v

,
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He Hilo flotel,

R. L. Scott, Manager

First class in every respect.

Delightful location. Spicloits vcrnti
dos, commanding fine view of mountain
and ocean.

Rooms large ntul nlry, opening on to
side verandas.

Cusine the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates to permanent guests and
persons taking meals only.

Cluhhouse and billiard rooms attached

to Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets nil steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STRKKT.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.

Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

Liquors,

'ti&m Boors,
! mi

8SS5

I

Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
SALOON

SlIIPMAN Strhut

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Wixkd and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

KxPHRIHNCim MlXOI.OOISTS

The Celebrated

Enterprise
On

Beer
Draught.

Two Glasses for 25 cts.

J. G. SERRAO,
Froprictor.

mm
rwm

AMANA

ilerchant Tailor
Suits Mnde to Order at Iow Prices.

Heady-Mad- e Suits. Cleaning and Mend-
ing Neatly Done.

43 FRONT STUF.KT,

Next to Chinese Doctor, IIII.O, H. T

UNCLE SAM'S

Union. Cigar Stand

FOKF.ION AND DOMF.STIC
TOI1ACCOS AND CIGARS

5c "F.I, MK.RITO"

6c "MANILA"

IOC "F.L 1'ALF.NCIA"

Oc "HOIIKMIAN CLUI1"

and others

Select Clgarottos

S. C. SHAW - Proprietor
Waiaiuicuue Street, Ililo

Houses Wired
With

Latest Approved Fittings,
And in thorough Compliance with the

rules of the llo-m- l of 1'irc Underwriters.

Day & Co's Celebrated Fixtures.

Always on hand n full stock of Electrical
Material, nt lowest prices.

Frosted Lamps Tllc I?lc,,t Thi,,s. nt
cost prices.

Kstimntes furnished on all classes of
Hlcclricnl installations.

We have the BEST ELECTRICAL
POWER SYSTEM in the World, oer
140 liorse-powcr- s in use in this city, avail-

able for nil manufacturing purposes.
I'or information inquire of the

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Limited,
II11.0. HAWAII.

High Class Portraits.
Men and women arc judged by the ex-

pression and modeling of the face, nud the
operator must neccswirily lc n good judge
of human nature to take anything from
the delineation of n good face is doing the
individual nn injustice. A good photo-
grapher limit be careful in the composi-
tion of a portrait for the camera cannot
tell n lie. Mr. Davcy guarantees n

PERFECT PIIOTOfJRAPH.

Special attention paid to Island orders.

PHOTOKKAPIHCCOMPAKY.Iiid.

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.
HONOLULU.

Peacock Block

Offices
AND

Stores
Finest quarters hi t"-- for Profes

sional and Ilusincss OITiccs.

I'or plans and particulars npplv at the
office of W. C. l'eacock & Co., Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Telephone IOC

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

W. AWANA.
Tailor.

Having arrived from an extended
trip in the Orient, is now located at
the old stand on Front Street, Hilo,
and is prepared to turn out fir.st-cla- ss

work at reasonable prices.

Call and Examlno Stock.

triCmammmmnStiummmammfm
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President Nchnlk-Hui'tr- cr Tells or
Itcccut Events,

New York, June 9. A cable to
the Sun from Durban, Nntal, says:
Scbalk-Uurgc- r, former acting Presi
dent of the Transvaal, in an inter-
view published in the Mercury,
says General Joubert died of illness
and not of wounds as had been re-

ported. Steyn was in favor of
peace, and illness alone prevented
him from attending the meeting of
the Boer leaders at which the terms
concluding hostilities were signed.
Schalk-Hurg- er said that there had
been no correspondence with Kruc- -

gcr concerning the peace negotia-
tions. The Boers admired the con-

duct of Kitchener, and visits to the
various camps showed that the peo-

ple arc glad that the war is ended.
1 he Mercury publishes a trans

lation of the circular of the Doer
leaders instructing the leaders to
sign the peace conditions. The
document points out that there was
no further hope of procuring inde-

pendence, the country was being
devastated and means of subsistence
were dissappearing. The Boer
leaders were also influenced in favor
of peace by the distress among the
families in the British concentra-
tion camps, moreover, the Boers
could not retain thousands- - of pris-

oners like the enemy. A small
number of Boers and overwhel
ming number of British precluded
the hope of victory despite

Bloomfontein (Orange Ri'er
Colony), June 9, A strong con
trast to the feeling between Boer
and Briton is the bitterness existing
between the burghers who are sur-

rendering under the peace terms
and those Boers who surrendered
during the campaign. When the
Boer leaders came to Bloemfontciu,
previous to the conclusion of peace,
they curtly refused to shake hands
with those who had previously sur-

rendered. The general belief is

that those two classes of Boers will
be embittered for a long time.

(JHJANTIO HANK TKUST.

Proposed Concern Will Extend to
Every State In the Union.

New York, June 9. The North
American Trust Company of New
York is promoting a gigantic com-

bination of national banks of the
country, which is to include one
national bank in each financial
center and state capital. The com
bination will be known as the Am-

erican Bankers' Corporation, which
has been chartered quietly under
the general corporation act of New
Jersey, with a capital of 5,000,000.
The charter provides for a surplus
of $45,000,000. The scheme is the
outcome of the branch banking
movement.

As outlined in a confidential
letter from the Trust Company to
various financiers with whom it is
negotiating, the plan and the argu-
ments advanced in favor of the
scheme are as follows: "The idea
of branch banking is not a new one.
It has not been tried to any great
extent in this country for various
reasons, chief of which is that each
state has different banking laws.
The national banking act has been
amended to permit of expansion in
this direction by the establishment
of small-size- d banks. Barring the
question of taxation, there could
seem to be little to prevent the or-

ganization of an immense national
bank with this very purpose in
in view, provided it were establish
ed with large enough surplus to
acquire a sufficient number of banks
throughout the country.

SU1ISIDV HILL.

Attempt lo ho Made to Pusstho Meas
ure ut This Session.

Washington, June 9. The pro-subsi-

members of the House
Committee on Merchant Marine and
Fisheries seem to have made up
their minds after long delay to try
to secure a favorable report on the
ship subsidy bill, which has already
passed the Senate. The opinion is
divided as to whether they will be
successful. The committee will
meet next Thursday, when the bill
will be taken up seriously and per-

haps a vote will be taken on the
motion to report.

riJaa
LlTTLti IIOt'H FOR CANAL.

Session Is Likely to End Leaving
(Jucstlon of Koutc Up in tlio Air.

Washington, June 10. Nicara-

gua is beaten by about twelve votes
according to the latest poll of the
Senate taken by Senator Ilauna
and his friends. Senator Perkins,
who is a stanch Nicaragua!!, said
today it was pretty clear that Ilan- -

na had them beaten. "He has
about ten votes the best of us,"
said Perkins.

This indicates that the Spooncr
bill will pass the Senate and go
against the Hepburn bill in con-

ference. The Spooner bill requires
the President to purchase the Pana-
ma Canal Company's rights if title
can be obtained, and to construct a
canal on that route, or on the Nica
ragua route if the Panama title is

not good. So radically different is

the Spooner bill from the House
bill that there is no likelihood of
an agreement in conference. The
chances are favorable for indefinite
delay if Senator Hanua has really
won a majority for Panama in the
Senate. The conferees would not
be able to report an agreement
under the most optimistic forecast
before next winter. Then, with
the holidays and pressing appro-
priation bills in the short session,
nothing could be done, and the
canal project would go over again
until the lone session. The friends
of the canal construction are much
disheartened by the prospects as
they stand today. They are guard
ed in their criticism of Senator
Hanua, but confess they cannot
understand why he takes such a
lively interest in blasting the hopes
of practically the whole American
people.

BEUNllAKDT SUOHES.

Marlon Crawford's Flay Etithuslati
tlcully Received.

New York, June 9. A special to
the Tribune from London says:
Mine. Bernhardt received a hearty
welcome from an enthusiastic au-

dience at the Garrick Theater to-

night when she appeared in Marion
Crawford's play, " Franceses da
Rimini," under the direction of
Grau and Charles Frohtnau.

The play is essentially different
in form from Stephen Phillips' ver-

sion of Dante's story, being less

Greek and more, Italian in spirit,
and less poetic and more frankly a

melodrama. It was enacted with
intense dramatic earnestness by a
strong French company. Bern-

hardt herself seemed more youthful
than ever, and her mastery of the
art of expression by voice, gesture
and feature was complete.....

Honolulu Cable Line.
London, June 9. The officials

of the Commercial Cable Company
have received advices to the effect

that 1000 miles of the San Francisco-

-Honolulu Section of the com-

pany's Pacific cable, wheh is being
manufactured for them here, has
been completed.

,1 .

Do you suffer from lumbago,
rheumatism or swollen muscles?
If so, procure at once a bottle of
Pain-Kim.- kr and follow the priuted
directions. The relief is instanta
neous as well as lasting. No ne-

cessity to suffer when a remedy
such as Pain-Kilj- er is to be had.
Sixty years of success speaks for

itself. Avoid substitutes, there is

but one Pain-Killc- r, Perry Davis',
Price 25c. and 50c.

nunet"
tBtf

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.

Sole Aleuts for

National Canu Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

California Fertilizer Works.
Offico : 534 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Factories : South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
and Pure Bone Meal.

DKAI.F.US IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly on hand the following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADH CANH MANURK, DIAMOND A FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE. OF SODA, SUI.PHATK OK AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADH SUU'IIATK OK POTASH,
KISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC.

Special Manuros Manufactured to Order,

The Manures manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS ore
made entirely from clean hone treated with nciil, Dry Wood and l'lesh, l'olash and
magnesia Salts. No adulteration of any kind is used, and every ton is sold undei
11 guaranteed analysis. One ton or one thousand tons are almost exactly alike, and
lor excellent mechanical condition and high analysis have no superior in the market.

The superiority of l'ure Hone over any other I'hosphatic material for Fertilizer
use is so well known that it needs no explanation. The large and constantly increas-in- g

demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by the California Fertilizer Works is
the best possible proof of their superior quality.

A Stock of " DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will be kept constantly on hand and
for sale on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Francisco prices
with freight and other charges added, address:

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE MB
LIQUOR COMPANYj

J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

European Wlnos
European Brandios

European Champagnos
Scotch Whiskey

American Whiskey
in casts mid hulk

California Wines
in cases nud bulk

Holland Gins, Assorted

BEERS
Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
L1QUERS

TliMtPIIONlt 90.

i

CUTLERY

Fkont Strukt, Ciiuhch.

First clusi tablo and pocket cutlery at Department Store
prices. Everything to iiso In your homo, everything for dros,,
and for your pastimes nt Department Store prices. Below wo

fjlvo a fow prims for Cutlory full dosoriptloiiH tinil man) UHmtra-tloii-

will bit found on pagea 51 ami ft") of our in.unnimh gonurul
oatuloguo for Summur 11)01. Send for free copy.

Carver sot as nbovo Gouulnu Stag Handles, Sterling Silver
Forulu, host quality of Mteol In a.itlit-llne- d ease
complulohut !pOtOO

Othor Stag Handled Carvora $2.2.rt, $11.00, : CO,

Hono Hamllod Carvor, pur hot $.'1 (X)

Ivory " " " " $7.60, $0 00
Silver Plated Dlnnnr ICnlvos wot of 0

7no :io, $2,00, $:i 00, $;i.75

White Hono Handled Dlnnur Knleu not of t) $1 f,0
" " " " "Ivory $460, $d,00

POCKET
KMWKS

Slag llnnillaM
33c, SOc, 73c,
SI. OO

Nkak

mt emporium Gem Safety
KiiMur- - all
cl unit

rviulv forata si.so
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Thoro is this
pocullar thing
about our Hair
Vigor : It's a hair-foo- d,

not a dyo.
It doesn't turn

your hair sud-donl- y

black and
mako it look dead
pnd lifeless. Hut
gradually tho old
color comes back,
all tho rich color it
used to liavo. And
it also stops falllnc
of tlio hair.

Even l( your hair
Isn't coming out,
Isn't turning gray,
isn't too short,
yet you certainly
want a flno dress-
ing for it, and hero
it is.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
It koeps tho scalp clean and hoalthy,

remoros all dandruff, makes tho hair
grow rapidly, provonts It from falling
out, and does not allow a slnglo gray
hair to appear.

Do not bo docoived by cheap Imita-
tions which will only disappoint you.
Mako sure that you get tho genulno
Ayer's Hair Vigor.

rrtMTN y Dr. J. C. Aftt Co., Uill. Hk$ VJS.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO, Props.

Olc $iwc, m fjair and Slwmpw

at Ect'Eipe Rates.

We also take particular pains with Chil-
dren's Uaircuttitig.

Union Iluir.mNO,
Wnlnnucnuc St.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameron is prepared to give cati-mnt-

on all kinds of Plumbing Work
nd to guarantee all work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

tool9 perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

WAIANUENUE STREET.

The CITY

F. BRUCHELLI, Proprietor

TELEPHONES :

Hack Stand, No. 126
Stable, Volcano Street, No. 125

Livery and Boarding

Stables

HEAVY TEAMING and

LIGHT EXPRESS.

"ffT

Telephone Orders
promptly attondod to.

Koa! Koa!!
on Lumber in small und large quanti-

ties; well seasoned.
Furniture made to order, any style

wanted. Repairs made on any kind of
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
Apply to JOSB O. SEURAO,

Germany's Beet Sugar Men

Say We Are Ruining Them.

"PERILS THE GREATEST EVER
THREATENED.

Overwhelming Advantages in Favor of the Cane Sugar In-

dustry of Cuba, Puerto Rico, Hawaii, and the Philip-
pines Arc Reviewed. Concerns Unite in Memorial to
the Imperial German Government.

Washington, May 25. Obser
vance of the convention signed at
Brussels by the nations of Europe,
wtth the exception of Russia, abol-
ishing export premiums on sugar,
will cause the ruin of the beet sugar
industry in Germany, France and
Austria.

This is the conclusion of the beet
sugar concerns of Germany, which
have united in a memorial to the
Imperial government which closes
with this declaration:

"The Brussels convention is abso-
lutely unacceptable. The govern
ment cannot and dare not leave us
in extremities. Above all else, it is
necessary that the German sugar
producers shall sink all minor dif
ferences and disagreements, and
unite to combat, resolutely and
unitedly, the greatest peril that has
nnnr lirni(nnnl tlmm '

HI'1'HCTS or NHW CONDITIONS.

The effect of the new conditions
upon the beet sugar industry arc
are thus described:

"(a) Reduction of the home in
ternal price ol sugar to the present
price in the general foreign market.

"(b) Wholesale and general
shrinkage of beet sugar production
in Germany, France and Austria
to one-ha- lf of its present dimensions

in brief, the ruin of that industry.
"(c) Increase ofsugar production

in all beet growinc countries which
are not bound by the Brussels con-

vention and in all cane sugar grow-
ing countries, including the United
States.

"(d) A probable slight reduction
of the consumer's tax and conse-
quently a small increase of suuar
consumption in Germany, Austria
and France, which will not in any
important measure serve to balance
the loss to those countries of their
sugar exports."

ADVANTAGKS TO CANK SUGAR.

The overwhelming advantages
which the cane sugar industry will
gain and derive from the enforce-
ment of the Brussels convention
are prefigured as follows:

"1. The annual production of 2li
to tons of cane suear ner mor- -

gen (to about one acre) against a
maximum of 1 ton per morgen of
beet sugar, with a net cost of 6

marks per centmer ($29.40 per me-

tric ton) for beet sugar that is an
advantage of 2.50 marks per cent-
ner ($10 per metric ton) in favor of
cane sugar.

"2. A mark per centner higher
price for cane sugar by reason of its
superior flavor.

"3. Direct and indirect premi-
ums, inculding freight rebates, im-

port bounties and other government
favors granted to native sugars at
least by England and the United
States say as an average, 1 mark
(24.8 cents) per centner. There
will be therefore a total advantage
of 2.50-- 1 --i marks, equaling 5.50
marks ($1.30) advantage in favor
of cane sugar over beet sugar from
the coutries bound by Brussefs con-

vention."
IJI5MANDS MAD1C OF GKRMANY.

The memorial then enters into a
discussion of what the German gov
ernment ought to do for its beet
sugar interest to replace and com
pensate for, in some degree, the ad
vantages which it will incvaitibly
lose under the terms of convention.
These demands are formulated ns
follows :

"1. Reduction of the tax (Ueber- -

zoll) not below 6 marks ($1.43) per
centner (110 pounds) of sugar.

"2. Fixing of the amount to be
raised from the consumer's tax on
sugar at a maximum, of 75.000.000
marks ($17,850,000) per annum, in
order that, with an increasing home

'I m ii' HI mil 111 Hill lliiiMliiiHiHi ji Hull il

consumption, the percentage of tax,
and therewith the retail price, shall
decline.

"3. The putting of inland and
export sugar on an exact equality,
so far as railway freights are

'4. Abolition of the manufactur-
ers tax (Betreibs Steucr).

"5.' Free reimportation of sugars
of proven German origin from
foreign countries and the free port
of Hamburg.

"6. Prohibition of qnrvlinrinn tn
pharmacies."

The document further demands
the repeal of all direct and indirect
favors now granted to foreign coun-
tries in respect to sugar traffic.

CONTKSSIONS HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

Because of its bearing upon the
legislation pending in the Senate
making the United States a market
for Cuban sugar, the confessions of
the German sugar interests are of
great importance.

Consul General Mason, at Ber
lin, who transmitted the memorial
to the State Department, says it
states that a centner (no pounds
avoirdupois) of raw sugar costs to
produce in Germany 8.50 marks
($2.02). This includes cost of jtf
centners (825 pounds) of beets at
70 pfennigs 16.6 cents per centner,
cost of manufacture, packing,
freight to seaport, interest, office
expenses, etc.

The Brussels convention will
bring this minimum cost of $2.02
into conflict with the cost of cane
sugar in Cuba, Porto Rico, Hawaif,
the Philippines and other tropical
countries, which is stated at 6.2
marks ($1.47) per centner, with
the result of inevitable ruin to the
former.

He then proceeds to show by an
elaborate statistical table that the
aggregate beet sugar production of
Germany, Austria and France, es-
timated at 4, 815,000 tons during
the present campaign of 1901-- 2,

will decline by ten per cent per an-
num under the new condition from
September 1903, and will reach in
ten years (1O10-11- ) a total of only
'.000.431 tons, while the cane nnd
beet sugar product of North Am-
erica, which includes the West In-
dies and the Pacific Islands of the
United States, will increase during
the same period from ,530,000 tons
in 1902 to 8,323,55 ions in 1910-1- 1.

1'AVORADI.K UiGISLATlON ASKI5D.

Consul General Mason says the
German sugar interests will employ
their efforts to save, through favor-
ing legislation by their home gov-
ernment, something in compensa-
tion for the long-enjoye- d advant-
ages which they must yield under
the provisions of the convention
from and after September 1, 1903.
How far the government will go
toward complying with these de-
mands the future only can reveal.

The propositions which the
Reichstag has now under discus-
sion includes the repealing of cer-
tain chapters of the sugar taxation
law, fixing the revenue tax on
sugar at 16 marks ($3.80) per
100 kilograms; providing that
sugar, which before the date of en-

forcement of this law had been ad-

mitted to a bonded warehouse, and
after the said date shall be released
for traffic or transferred to a fac-

tory, shall be subject to repayment
of the export bonification allowed
thereon, and contemplating that
the amended law shall take effect
simultaneously with the convention
entered into at Brussels March 5,
1902.

According to Mr." Mason the an
nouncement that the Brussels Con
vention had, after so many previ

1 fcVJ krf fc ...
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ous failures, really agreed upon a
plan to abolish export bounties
came to the enemies of that measure
with the shock of nn unexpected
surprise. The whole proceeding
was recognized as n decisive vic-

tory for cane as against beet sugar
a conquest for the Indies, Ha-

waii, the Philippines and Louisiana
over Continental Europe.
IKRKPARAni. m.OW TO GKRMANY.

The Zucker-Industri- e, the lead-
ing organ of the German sugar
producing interests, hastened to
say that if the convention were car-
ried into effect the result would be
a blow to the sugar Industry of
Germany from which it would
never recover. It said:

"In the world's markets our pro-
ducts will be overwhelmed by
colonial sugars, which enjoy im-

portant and decisive advantages.
Germany will be flooded with for-

eign sugars because our import
duty is so small; the cartel will be
rendered forever impossible; the
price of beets must be reduced by
at least 30 pfennigs (7.14 cents)
per 100 pounds; beet cultivation,
and with it agricultural prosperity,
must inevitably decline."

Six days after the signing of the
convention at Brussels a mass meet-
ing of representatives of the beet
growing and sugar making indus-
tries was held in Berlin, at which
much impassioned oratory was
heard, but the general impression
left by the conference was that of a
merely general but vaguely defined
opposition to any change in the
present system, which in effect
taxes sugar consumers in Germany
to pay the cost of supplying Great
Britain and the United States with
German sugar at about half the
price which, under the ministra
tions of the cartel, it costs at home.

In the resolution which summar-
ized the action of that meeting it
was stated that it was too early to
estimate closely and accurately the
full effect of the convention, but
that as it had yet to receive the ap-

proval of the Reichstag and Bun-desrat- h,

as well as the imperial
signature, there still remained op-

portunity for resistance, and to this
the meeting pledged its loyal and
united efforts.

KNDS FINANCIAL NIGHTMARR.

It is recognized, however, that
the agreement signed at Brussels
will bring to European statesmen
the end of a long financial night
mare; that it will give relief to
sugar consumers everywhere, and
will require the governments of
France, Germany, Austria, Bel
gium and Holland to set the beet
sugar industry back upon its own
feet, to stand or fall by its own
merit and in accordance with the
measure of skill and foresight that
may be embodied in the new legis-
lation which will replace the pres-
ent system.

This legislation will presumably
be shaped to accomplish one or
more of three principal results
First, to sustain sugar production
by promoting its consumption at
home; second, by enhancintr
through commercial treaties sugar
exports to countries which, like
Great Britain and the United
States, are more or less dependent
upon imported supplies, and, third,
by restricting beet planting and
overproduction of sugar.

Germany has heretofore exported.
roughly speaking, two-thir- of her
sugar product, and the problem
presented to the statesmen of this
country by the new conditions
which are to obtain after autumn of
next year is complicated and seri
ous. Beyond the readily assumed
fact that the convention will be
loyally carried out, nothing in the
way of new legislation has been de
cided upon.

Appeals have been made to the
beet sugar planters of Germany to
restrict the area of beet planting.
The production, however, is going
on unabated.

From later telegraphic and mail
advices It has been learned Mint
Germany has accepted the terms of
the Brttisels convention in spite of
the Intense opposition described
above.

Subscribe for the Tribunh.
Island subscription $3,50.
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DEALERS IN

Plantation Supplies of

all Descriptions
Builder's Hardware v

Plumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN KUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

New lines of
Colored Dress Lawns - 15c. a yard
Colored Dimity - - - 10c. a yard
Madras Ginghams - i24c. a yard
Percales - - - i2c. a yard

6 yards for $1

MENS GOODS
The latest In

"Negligee Shirts." "Dress Shirts,"
Neck Ties, Felt Hats, Panama Hats

Steamer Trunks

Fresh Groceries by each boat from
THE COAST

ISLAND BUTTER
4f

TELEPHONE
4A
4B

Iv. TURNER CDOw.
LIMITED ,
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Jlt U f.,nre, o and quick remedy,

ThetV ONLY ONE'

(PahvKitteY
Porry Davis.

Two (lies, 28c. and 60c.''''''
PLANTER'S LINE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND 11ILO.

Hark St. Cntliiirtne, Capt. Saunders
llnrk Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
Hark Martini Dm Is, Capt. McAUman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld &Oo., Ltd.
AUENTS, 1III.U.

THE

FIRST. BANK OF HILO

LIMITUI).

Incorporated Under the I.awe of tlic
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, faoo.ooo.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

I I'KCK - President.
C. C. KHNNHDY Vlcc-I're- i.

JOHN T. MOIR-a- ml
Vlce-I'rc-

C. A. 8TOHIU Cnlilcr.
A. 1. SUTTON becrttnry.

DIKHCTOKS:

J. H. Cnnarlo, Jolm J. C.tnce,
1'. S. I.jrmnn, 11. V. rnltcn.
Wm. I'ullar, W. It. Shiiinnn.

Draw lSjccl-iunu- on
Honolulu The Hank of Hawaii, Ltd.
San Francisco Wells Fargo & Co.llnnk

Nltw Yokk Wells Fnrgo & Co's llnnk.
London Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co.
Hongkong nntl Shnnglini Hanking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Iliogo,
Japan.

Solicits the ncconnts of firms, corpora-
tions, trusts, individuals, and will prompt-
ly and carefully attend to all business con-

nected with banking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases Foreign F.xchaugc,
Isaacs Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Rented by the Month or Year. Par-
ticulars on Application.

THE

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.

Fresh Rolls and Huns

always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party CaUes a

Specialty

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King mid Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

Titr.iii'iioNii

ENTERPRISE J

i CARRIAGE SHOP J

Volcano St., by bridge.

All kind of carriages made to
order. Repairing anil Job Work
neatly and quickly done. Horse-shoein- g

a specialty. Carriage ma-

terial constantly 011 hand.

R. H. IIYKNI2, Prop.

NEW

PICTURES..
Portraits 22x28

Washington, Lincoln, lite.

Rembrandt Proofs

Water Color Paintings

Platinos IGx20
Japanese Figures

Game and Fruit Pictures for Dining

Room

NEW

MOULDINGS

ALL KINDS AND SIZES

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
Wniatiucuuc Street

NltW YOHK SAN FRANCISCO

HONOLULU

M. S. & CO.,

MMITF.D.

BROKERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...FIRF. INSURANCE...

Dealers In Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
Riid Tobacco. Special nttcntion given
to consignments of colfec and suu.tr.

Oceanic SS Copal
Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Ventura May 28

Alameda June 6

Sierra June iS
Alameda June 27
Sonoma July 9

Alameda July 18

Ventura July 3

Alameda Aug. 8

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.

Alameda May 21

Sierra May 27
Alameda June 11

Sonoma June 17

Alameda July 2

Ventura July 8

Alameda July 23
Sierra July 29
Alameda Aug. 13

Sonoma Aug. 19

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through TickOtS by any railroad
from San Francisco to nil points in the
United Stntcs, and from New York by

mi) steamship line to nil Kuropenn ports.
For further particulars npply to

Wm. C. Irwin & Co.
LIMITF.l)

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San Fran-
cisco and Hilo, Comprising the

following Fast Sailers

'A",

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE
Steamer ENTERPRISE

nd other Specially Chartered vessels
makes litis trip with at least one of these
boats each month, carrying iiotit Freight
ind Passengers.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

J110. D. Spreckcls & Bros. Go,

Agents,

327 Market St., Sail Francisco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,
Hilo, IIawap.
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HOUSL HKUINS CAllLi: DKHA.TE.

tiorlUt Argue In Furor of Uoycrn
ment Lino In Vnclllc Ocean.

Washington, June 10. The
House today defeated the bill to is
transfer certain forest reserves to
the Agricultural Department and
to authorize the President to estab-
lish game mid fish preserves. Its
death was accomplished by striking
out the enactment clause. The
motion was made by Cannon mid
was carried by ioo to 70. He
claimed that the bill would greatly
increase the cost of administering
forest reserves mid declared that
the estimated receipts of the next
fiscal year were already exceeded
by the appropriations up to the
present time by over $51,000,000.

The House then adopted a special
order for the consideration of the
Corliss Pacific cable bill by n vote
of 108 to 73, mid for the remainder
of the afternoon listened to the
author of the measure argue in

favor of its passage. The House,
Without preliminary business, re
sumed consideration of the bill to
transfer certain forest reserves to
the Agricultural Department and
to authorize the President to create
game and fish preserves in such re-

serves. Cannon, chairman of the
Appropriations Committee, moved
to strike out the enactment clause
of the bill. Uy unanimous consent
Mr. 'Cannon, in connection with
his motion, made a statement as to
the status of revenues and expen-

ditures.

FOURTH OF JULY ORDER.

(J rand Marshal (lives Directions Tor

All Participants.
Aids to Grand Marshal for the

Fourth of July parade: Chief of
StafT, R. R. Elgin; Orderly mid

Bugler, O. E. English; Staff, J. U.
Smith, Thos. C. Ridgway, Frank
Metcalf, Homer Ross, G. F. Affon-s- o,

Dr. Rice and J. II. Howland.
All the staff will be mounted and
uniformed in white, and will report
to the Grand Marshal at the Post
Office square at 9:30 n. m., July
4th.

All civic societies and invited
guests must report to the Marshal
of First Division, A. C. McKenney,
at Post Office square at 9:30 a. m.,
July 4th.

All business floats must report to
Marshal of Second Division, C. N.
Prouty, Jr., at Front and Waianuc-nu- e

streets at 9:30 a. in., July 4U1.

All comic floats and comic char-

acters, hayseed band, antique hor-

ribles, Indians, and others of funny
character must report to L. M.

Whitehouse on Church and Front
streets, at 9:30 a. m., July 4th.

All carriages of private citizens
will follow Third Division.

The G. A. R. will report to Mar-

shal of First Division and be as-

signed carriages and place.
All prominent guests that have

been invited to places of honor in

parade will meet at the Court
House at 9:30 a. m., July 4th, and
report to the Hon. Gilbert F. Little
and be assigned to carriages and
report to Marshal of First Division.

The bugler will give to bugle
call to mount at 9:45, a. m., and
parade will march promptly at 10
o'clock without fail, and it is ex-
pected that all Divisions will be
ready to inarch. By order of

A. RICIILKY,
Grand Marshal.

Item! It in Ills Newspaper

George Schaub, a well known
German citizen of New Lebanon,
O., U. S. A., is a constant reader
of the Dayton Volkszeitung. He
knows that this paper aims to ad-

vertise only the best in its columns,
and when he saw Chamberlain's
Pain Balm advertised therein for
lame back, he did not hesitate in

buying a bottle of it for his wife,

who for eight weeks had suffered
with the most terrible pains in her
back and could get no relief. He
says: "After using the Pain Balm
for a few days my wife said to me,

'I feel as though born anew,' and
' before using the entire contents of
the bottle the unbearable' pains had,... . .
entirely vanished and she could
again take up her household du- -

that nil suffering likewise
hear of her wonderful recovery.

This valuable liniment is for sale
by the Hilo Drug Co.

KIM) HOWARD ILL.

Conilncil to His Itoom by an Attack
or Lumbago and Chills.

London, June 15. King Edward
suffering from n chill, which pre-

vented him from attending today's
parade of the Aldershot

garrison. The chill came as n of

thcKing's prolonged stay out-

doors last night on the occasion of
the torchlight tattoo at Aldershot.
The chill is n slight one, accom-

panied by symptoms of lumbago.
The weather last night wns ex-

tremely cold, and it rained at inter-

vals before their majesties left the
brigade recreation ground. King
Edward returned to his apartments
chilled from the unwonted ex
posure.

1

To (live Alaskn n Delegate.
Washington, June 14. Senator

Beveridgc today reported from the
Committee on Territories a bill giv-

ing a Delegate in Congress.
He also introduced n bill providing
for n Delegate from Indian Terri-

tory.

AflANA
THE TAILOR

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

ON FINE SUITINGS

For one month I will make

a flat reduction of $3.00 on

all suits. My stock of piece

goods is completcand I guar-

antee cut and workmanship

to give satisfactson : : : :

AflANA
FRONT STREET

Next to Dr. Yong Kam Pong

Auction Sale
: OF -

REAL ESTATE!
ON SATURDAY JULY 12

At 12 O'clock Noon,
At nij .salesroom, No. 65 Queen street,

Honolulu, 1 will sell at Public Auc-
tion, by order of the heirs of J. C.
Straw, deceased, that certain tract of
laud situated at I.aupahoehoe, Island 4f
Hawaii, containing 92.3 acres, fenced,
with all of the improvements thereon.
Improvements consist of dwelling house
of five rooms, coffee pulping machine,
drying house, two 5000 gallon wooden
tanks, all in good condition. About ten
acres of said laud now planted in coffee,
in good condition and well cultivated
Land adjoins that odC.W. llarnard.,....unset uric--

-$1000. Terms, cash.
-- .' U. S

t.oiit com. ueen ami expense 01 transicr
to be at cost of purchaser. Immediate
pSSC!ljli0 Kjveii. For further infonua.

hoe, Hawaii, or Russell & Attor-
neys for Heirs, Honolulu,

JAMES F. MORGAN,
33-- 4 AUCTIONHKR.

ties." He is very tlianklul audition, umiress 15. w. uarnani, uuipanoe

hopes
will

church

Alaska

Watson,

Hilo Railroad Co.

TIME TABLE
To take clTect March 1, 1902.

Passenger Trains, F.xcept Sunday.

No. 1 No. 3 No. 4 No. fi

i.v. I.V. Alt, AR.STATIONS
A.M. I'.M. A.M I'.M.
7:00 Hllp 9:30 6:00
7IJO 3:50 Olaa Mill 9:10 S:4
7:30 4:00 Kenan 9'.(x 5:30
7:45 4US Fciudale V'5
8:00 4:30 .Mountain View, 8:30 5:"o

SUNDAY.
A.M l'.M. A.M P.M.
8:00 30 Hilo 10:30' 6:00
8 no 3:5 Olaa Mill Io:iO 5MO
8:30 4:00 Keaau lOtOO 5:3
8:45 4U5 Fcrndale 9M5 5:15
9:90 4:30 .Mountain View, 9:30 5:00

Mxd FOR I'UXA Mxd.
A.M. Thursday. P.M.
Ii:oo Hilo.". 2:00
IU20 Olaa Mill 1:40

1 :jo Pahoa I !20
12:00 Puna I .OO

Pas. Sunday. Pas.
A.M. P.M.
9:00 ....Hilo.... 4:25
9:20 .Olaa Mill. 4:05
9:40 ....Pahoa.... 3M5

IO XXI ....Puna 3'25,

Excursion tickets will be sold on Sat-
urdays and Sundays at 1 educed rites,
good until the following Monday noon.

Commutation tickets are now fold,
good for twenty-fiv- e trips between Hilo
and Olaa at n reduced rate, subject to
certain conditions printed on the same.

W. Ii. LAMBERT,
Superintendent,

bieif'vtr46& ti tJtf . S'i

monumental (Uork

3ine "Italian 77farbfo" and ffironzo Statuary
Sranito and Tfativc Stone 97fonuments

Sron fencing, Sates and SPosts

ttronzc Statues of tfio late President 7cJfintay sittiny or standing
any size. Write for Ucrms and Particulars

. AMI

WOMANS HOME one

COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE "

WEEKLY BULLETIN "

HILO TRIBUNE "

THE TRIBUNE
FOUR

0- -

finely

STREET

Out line includes Hair
Brushes specially adapt-
ed by fineness of mater-
ials and arrangement of
bristles to produce that
beautiful gloss from
brushing that is' so

in wonicus' hair.
Our line of Adams'

Hair Brushes is complete;
the best brush made,
if the hair is given the
three hundred strokes
daily prescribed by the
hair dressers the results
will be most highly
pleasing.

Prices Range from

50c. up
HILO DRUG COMPANY,

FRONT STREET, HILO
o- -

3$3, Bcrctiutia

Honolulu

year regular price 1.00

1.00

1.00

2.50

other; securer
It has a splendid

illustrated. the Woman's
place in nearly four hundred

PUB. CO. LTD..... HILO

UNPARALLELED
SPECIAL OFFER

Two of the magazines in the world a short time ago
made an to the management of this periodical for a special
rate to OUR READERS EXCLUSIVELY. offer is no.w
and hereby announced, to hold good for sixty days from

THE OFFER
THE COMPANION

THE

HONOLULU

THE

$4 PUBLICATIONS

$41
WILL SEND THESE

ONE YEAR
O NEW FOR

Old subscribers by paying for the Tkimtnk one year in advance and
Two Dollars additional will receive the other three publications one year.

J
The Woman's Home Companion !hcnrEazrneBSnde0d

for the home for
father, for mother, for the children. It has seventy-fiv- e to one

hundred beautiful illustrations in each issue, three to eight
complete stories by famous writers, magnificent reproductions
of great paintings, n special department for children, depart-

ments for different matters of the home-lif- e, and many pages
especially for women. It is a beautiful magazine attractive,
interesting, entertaining, helpful. Three hundred and fifty

thousand homes receive it every month.

ThA fncmnnnliron is without n peer among the magazines
IIIC LUMlllHJUIILlH nf general subiect matter. It has more

' enterprise than any
nnH nrintcs mnw new and original articles.

- o

f,vtinn Hnn.nrrmnnt. It is
Home Companion, it finds a

ad-

mirable

and

Street

" "

" "

" "

it

Like

greatest
offer

That
date.

7

thousand homes.

SEND ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THIS OFFICE

We are the sole agents for this offer, and subscriptions
must come to us. The offer is made by us to give readers
of our periodical the best that i3 to be had in magazine com-

binations this year.

HILO TRIBUNE
KING ...

Three
Hundred
Strokes

$4
$4

MAGAZINE

SUBSCRIBERS


